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Annllcatiod

This oppJicAtion ! A oentimutioa-ia-part of

D.8. patent applicBtloa SbtIbI Ito. 09/J»l.I69. filed on

S 6cpc«alb«r •* 1999.

This invention relates to en iBprcnred

iahftlBtioa device thet indicates the aaeunt of

nedicBMat in an associated mMpttmve end, c^ioonlly.

10 the niBiter of doses dispensed from an assoeieted

dispenser over a predetenined period,

p^pltttg^d of thm Ipvwitloa

It is mil kXKMzi CO treat patients with

aedicaaents that axe dispensed fron an* aerosol

15 dispenser. The diapenser has beeone genamlly

standazdised and thus la osually in the fooco of a

cylindrical container, osually coeprised of Botal. that

has a proxinal end and a distal end. A coefireosion

actuated, fixad dose eetering and dicpensiag vnlve ia

30 BxiaJly dispoaed St the pqreaanal end of the container in

a eofistrieted asdt region. The valve Ineltidea an

axUlly (relative Co the container) projecting stem ttd>e

through which a slogle dose oC aerosol oedicaneat ia

dispensed in response to each valve'sctuating

3S ooQpressioa of the valve.

The aavosol oedication In suA a containr lor

dispenser) can be eoaveaieatly adainfscared to a patient

by na&s of a prior azc inhalation dsvlce that typically

cooprises a tubular housing or sleeve ehieh receives and

30 holds the dispenser and an associated noatle froa vhi^i.

upon valve actuation, the aedicatioa ia dispensed, the

aeroeol dtspenssra used ia aucfa inhalation devices

typically are coaDercially readily available and are

sold typically lo 100 and 200 dose sires, ihe outlet

)S lor dispensing) valve eesber at the praxlaate diapenser
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end can be opened either by depressing the valve oeoiber

while the dispenser is Iteld stetionary or by depressing

the dispenser tAile the valve BMster ia held stationazy.

In uaa. an aerosol diapenser that ia placed in

5 the dispeaaez'a tubular housing has the cmtlet or

dispensing valve resting upon a support or valve scat in

the inhalatlcm device. The ouppozt cosmunlcatea with an

cutlet tube (or chaimel) that teminates adjacently to

the nossle*a nouthplece that ia usually angled relative

10 CO the diapenser housing axia.. Rhea used for

diapenaing nedicanenta, such as used, for exatsple. in

brencfeodilatien therapy, or the like, the bousing is

held by the patient in a enre or less t^ig^t candition

with the eouthpiece or nosslo Of the inhalation dsviee

IS placed iB the oouth of the patient. The distal and ot

the aomaol container ia preased towards the support to

actuate the valve and dispense a dose of nsdicaiaent from

the container which le then inhaled by the patient.

A principal prohlea with prior art inhalation

20 * devices is that they provide no eieans by which a patient

can acqpiira inforoatioa concerning either the aanunt of

oedicaaeAt refining ia an associated dispenser or the

laaiter of doses d^epensed froo an associated diapenser.*

Petienc cocqiliance with a doctor's

as instructions regarding a prescribed aeroool aedicatioa

is coaDOBly aztrexsly ia^rtant in the treatoent of

Mdleal diaordsra. Althoagli ^ CBt^liBttem ia

higher when the patient mat return to the hospital or

physician's office to receive the eaedlcation. laest drug

30 txeautsit regiaens require the patient to adsiinister ths

drugs at regular intervals without si^erviaSaa by

hBSpital perannnel. the patient's piofsieiaa ee other

qualified sedScal persoanel. cbviwsly. the treatoent

of a Mdical disorder will be frustrated it the patient

35 does wt adatnister a taedicatioo as prescribed. Ia the
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pMt. phy*lciasi« have bad ce rely on tbe patient's self*

ihcerest in bia or her own wall being co aaaure cbac

prescribed indication* (or. caemonly, "druga") ^
pzxiperly atetnittered aa pnocribed or aawduled.

Vicb« tor exasple. aatt-anxiety or

sedative/KypnotLcs» aucb aa vallum and barbituratea, it

ia widely rvcognized that there ia a real poooihlllty

that tbe patient will abuse or becoee dependent on tbe

drug. Past atudiea haw vuggtated that ^qraieiaiia

titauld «veid the pnaeription ot baxbicuratas becaosa of

* tha riak o£ dapandane* and tha bigib eooacity of ths

dniga*

Purthenaore, maoy auch drugs have a narroM

therapeutic dose range aad can have aevera aide eifeeta.

It ia well xecognlzed that eositrDlllag Che dosing of

tbaaa typea of druga is ifl^ortant In edtigating prsblcna

with aide affacta. Many drugs can be extreoely

expensive (e.g., certain purified peptides and

pzoteina). Controlling patient doaing of these dnigs

can alaa bava economic benefits.

Dispans«*i audi as sttterad doaa iahalara*

oebulisar* and diy powder inhalers, have beeo used Cor

ottay years to essat pulBanary. diaozdera such as astbna

uaing aerosol loedicanents . A metered dose inhaler

typically coqpriaBS a canister pressure-'fitted with a

nteriag valve, where the canister ia filled with an

aexDool fonulatloa that Ineludea a drug diaaolvsd or

diiperaed ia a propellent togacbar with a surfactant.

Sebulixers are devices which include aechanical or

electronie devicea (e.g.. a piezoelectric elemnt) to

atonlxe a drug suspension positioned in a containment

cup. Kebulisera include an air or other gaa source to

deliver tha atonisod drug to tha patient as a fins nlst.

Dzy powder inlialarv include aechanical or electrenic

10

IS

30

as

30

devices to produce a fine odat or disparsion fi

powdered drug deposition.

Patient oan-co«9liance while using inhalation

devices has been recognized as a njor edical problsa.

It is gsnerally balioved that nost patients underdose

thcsaelves. Purtheroore. over use has been observed in

various studies on days following visits to the

l^iyslcian'a office.

It ia believed that, IC an Inhalation dsvica

were available for patient use whiA indicated, relativa

to en associated dispenser, tha aaount of andicaasnt

diepenaed, and preferably also the nuBd>er of doses

adsdnlBCered, then a patient would bo noich better

enabled to watch his own oedication and follow «

stricter dose regieen. There is a need to iaprove Che

patient's eapaeity for eoeq^lianee tilth prescribed dosing

schedules. There is also a need for an inhalation

device which can provide sooe aasuranee that a patient

ia net either overdoaing or underdosing a preacribed

aerosol nedicanenc. as through, for exaipls.

eireumwantlng a doaing schedule by not tnhellng the

35

A further disadvantage arising•fron use of

currently available devicee is that the' patient cannot

datemina the amount of medicament in the aerosol

container at any given time. In an extreme case, this

could nean Chat Che patient, possibly suffering fron a

severe broncfaospasa and nseding a dose of nedicaaent.

will fled that the aerosol container will not diapense a

dosa because its contents have already been exhausted.

There ia a need for an inhalation device that avoids

this problen.

Previously, in tha above identified parent

patent application, we have provided a new end very

usstul inhalation device for use in di^nsiag a

WOOMMSII rcDVsaviiMT
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oedieaiaent from an aeroaol dispenser of the type having

an axially disposed, coepression actuated fixed dose

metering and dispensing valve. The dewlee provides

dispenser asdicaatnt level tnComation and dispensed

doss nusftiar infonation.

Presently, to facilitate tha use and

^iplicatioo of such a device, we provide new and very

useful iflprovcBienta for association and use with the

device.

ly^iiiiiini'T nf VUt mvaliaa
The present invention relates to an improved

inhalation device that is either disposable or reusable.

Specifically, tha present invention provides an

inhalation device that, «ten used with a nedicaasat

dispenser, particularly a ditenser holding a

preasurised BSdieaaeat in aerosol form that is

cosnercially av«ilable in a standardized multiple dose

aizo, indicates the level of medicuenc in the

dispenser, and. optionally also, the mtaber of doses

dispensed during a predetermined tine period.

tha present invention thus provides for easy

and accurate dosage monitoring of tbe siedicaBaaC, either

as a single dose or tultlple doses.

Ekasplea of use of the inhalation device

include delivery of a medicascnt to a patient's eauth,

nostril, ear canal or eys. Tha ishalatioa dsvice can he

need to dispense various drugs, includiag bets-agenists

such as albuterol (aalbutanol) . iaopreterenol

,

epbadrioe. epin^irine, ealeetezol and terintallnei

cortioostezoids such as triaocinolcns acctonide.

dipropricnats. dajMiHcthasone aad

i; allergic oediators such as creocyln soditaai

antlbloticsi sntieholinezgies, and the like. Mireover,

these drugs when variously fozmlated and charged into

>1 dispenssr can be dispensed therefrea by

30

inhalation device whether dissolved or dispersed in o

propellent together with a surfactant, a dry powder, or

ether auxiliary agent.

The inhalatiea device includes a generally

S tubular housim defining a luaea chat alidsbly receives

and holds e dispenser, a noxxle body at one end of the

housing, an advance tube disposed in tbe housing, a

medicament level indicator that slidably extends through

a longitttdinal slot in the housing aad that also

10 slidably associates with a spiral (hsllcal) groove

defined in Che edvance Cube, and an advance ring that

ineludea a portion which is alidably located in the

advance tube and "^f****' portion that is associated with

a dispanoer.

IS Optionally hut preferably, the inhalation

device includes a dose nuaber indicator that utilizes e

cocdtination of a window that Is preferably defined in

the nozzle body and a sequential series of nuaerical

earfcinga that are amoged circumferentially about a

30 portion of the edvance tube aad that are serially

viewable through the window.

Preferably the nossle body is rotatable

relative to the housing, aad preferably the nozzle body

has an output orifice that ia associatable with a

25 replacoablB and separatable end cap.

In ttssge of the iahaUtion device, ths level

indicator, by its externally viewable position along the

laiqitudinal slot, indicates a remaining amount of tha

msdieaacnt in tbe dispenser, while the doss indicator,

if present, indicatea the nuaiier of doses diepeaoed.

Xn usage of the inhalator device. CO

>liah advance of the level indicator, aad of tha

indicator, if present, a radially prvjcccing stud

chat is fixed to either the advance ring or tbe

35 advance tube intexcocnects the advance ring and the
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•dvtincB cube. An outer end portion of tho projecting

•cud cttans rests in « semted (or slgsag) groove

definvd, correspondingly tad recipsoeally. In eithex ths

•dvftseo tub* or the ulvftiieo ring, ihen tho valve of •

5 ditfpensar that i« a«aocl«ted with the inhalstion device

im ectueted. the Advance ring oiovea longitudinally and

recipxocatingly. nie proiectiog stud oaans exart* a

earning force against tide edge portions of the sigug

groove, and the advance tube ia caused to rotate

10 relative to tha boualng. CneurxMitly. the level

indicator alidably advances both along the helical

groove and eleo along the loogittidiiial groove. Also

concurrently, if the dose indicator Is present, a next

Bucceeding dose ounbor stoves into viewability in the

15 window.

Mhen the window la in the noiale body, and Vm
aossla body is rotatable relative to the boualng, doae

ii^cator device can be reset to zero by such rotatioo

so that the mndier of doses taken in any predstBrmined

2D tin period can b« monitared.

One feature of the preeent iBwentieo la that

the Inhalation device le provided with auxUiary key

oaana for preventing rotation of the advance ring during

actuations of the dispenser valve yet allowing

as longitwUn'Ll reciprocal noveaenta of the advance ring.

Another feature of the preeent invention ia

that the iidialatiaa device le pnnrided with auxiliary

neans for aeeonedating operation of the inhalation

device when the oedicaoent level indicator haa readied

30 the Unit of display capability.

Another feature of the present invention is

that the inhalaties device le provided with alternative

•truetures Md arrangteenta for th« edvanee ring and the

eoepemtiog advance tube.

WO«MlkSlS fcmisnviiMi
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Anocher feature of the prcseofe invention ia

that the inhalation device is provided with alternative

Btructuree end errangaaente for.the nezxle.

Nuaaroua other advantagee and feftturea of the

S present invention will becene readily apparent Croa the

following detailed deeeriptien and fron the aeccepanylng

drawioga.

nrlaf Dawerltttion oi th> OrmMirtam

In the drawingai

10 PXCUBB 1 is a perspeetiw view of em
esboditBent of the inventive inhalation device^

PIOURB 2 is a longitudinal cross sectional

view of the PIGOStB 1 inhalation device taken

subetantially along the line II -XI of PZ6URB 1|

IS ncURS 3 ia e perspective view of the top ring

esfter of the rxcuu l inhalation denriee»

Plants 4 ie a dlaaetrical crooa-eectlonal view

of the PIGUKB 3 top ring nssdMr taken substantially

along the line IV>IV of PICURB 3;

20 FXCURS 5 ia a perspective -view of tha housing

Of tha PZ0UB8 1 cBbodinant with the top mnbmx, nossle

and other cosyonents resovedj

PX6UBB < is a Side elevatienal view of the

housiog of PXGORS 5/

3S PIGUSB 7 ia a bottom plan view of the houaing '

of PISUKB C showing the diatal end of the housiog

extended ring portieai

PIGUftB 8 ia a longitudinal cross sectional

view of the PIGURB 5 housing Inhalation device taken

30 subatantially along the line viix-vizi of PZGUas 5;

PIGUKB 9 ia a per^ctive view of the advance

tube of tha ncuRS 1 eatedisent renonred fron the honeing

•ad other oooponsnts and shewing the sequential ssriea

of nuBerieal BArfcingo that are arranged

35 eireisiferentially about the edvanc* tubei

WOUOMIS PCITUSmiM?

PIGOSS 10 is a top ^las view ot ths pzgubb »

advance cube;

PIGUBB .11 ia a aide elevational view of the

PZGUIB 9 advance tube;

S PIGDSB llA is • tide elevetioaal view of an

alternate tdhodinenft of tha advance tube of PIGURBS 9

and 11;

PZGUns 12 ia a longitudinal croea sectional

view of the PIGUBB 9 edvanee tube taken substantially

10 along ths line ZXZ-XZX of PIGOXB 9 and showing ths

ssrrated groove portion defining the upper and lower

portiona of the advance tube;

PZCUXB 11 ia a top plan view of the advance

ring of the PICOSS l eotoodicent removed freo the other

IS coepenentsit

PIGWB 14 is a perspective view of the advance

ring of PZGURE Hi
PIGURB 15 is a transvwrse cross sectional view

of tbe PIGURB 13 advance tube takes aubstantially along

20 the line XV>XV ot PIGURB 13;

PIGURB IS is • perspective view of the noxsle

of the PIGURB I eitedlBent rewed fn» the taouslag «nd

other cenyonentsi

PICURB 17 ia a fnot elevational view of the

25 OOKSle of PICURB l«f

PIGURB 12 is a loagitudinal cross ssctional

view of the PIGOIS IS nostls taken eitetantially sleos

ths lias anni-zvii of pigurb i6i

PIGURB 19 is a side elevational view of the

30 pointer <or level inUcatorl of ths PIQSS 1 rrrtmrH rrrm

rcwcd froo the tnusiog end other cumwnents;
naU2B I9A ia s psrspsetive view of as

alternate estoodinent of the pointer of PICURB I9i

WOOMHSM l>CTAiSDMll«7
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PIGURB 20 ia a perspective view of the

replaceable cap that reanvably engagee the noxsle of tha

PIGURB 1 aabodioeat and ia renovable cherefroo; and

PI60RB 21 is « longitudinal cross sectional

5 view of the PICURB 20 cap sitetantially along the line

izx>m of rxGUXB 20.

PIGURB 32 is an ejqiloded view of the PICURB 1

esbodiiaent, bods parte thereof broken away and scoe

parte thereof ahown in aectioo;

10 PIGURB 23 Shows diagranaticalXy sad

illuatratively an enlazgad sect too of ths aemted
grocTve on the inaide aurfaee of the advance tube in a

laid flat orientation ahowing the unique dlBtensions of

tho gioove and the pathway in the eerrated portion that

IS is followed by a projecting pin neater of the advance

ring whsn the valve oe&bar of an associated dispenser is

actuated by eoqpreaalanj

PIGURB 24 is a tragtaentary exploded view of

the assailed ooablnation of ths bousing, the advance

20 tube and the advance ring with a dispenser being

assaidbled therewith, son parts being bnksn awey and

oone parts thsreef bsing shown ia seetim;

PICURB 35 is a perspective view of another

ectodiaent of the inventive inhalation device which ia

25 aiailar to tha PIGURB 1 ;

PIGURB 2SA ia a per^iectivo view of another

^odlnent of the inventive idialasiOB device, ssbs

pasts thereof being broken stay, end s« parts tbareof

being shown in section}

10 PICURB 2C is an exploded view of the PIGUBB 2S

etAodiiBpntf

PXGORS 27 is an exploded view of tbe advance

cute and advance ring of the PIGUKB 25 aatediaentf

PZOOas 20 la a longitudinal cross sectional

35 view of the advance tube of the PtCUBS 25 cdbodioeat*
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FIGUXB 29 ia • perBpectiv* vim of tba mOvmnen

tute M MCCionally ahom in PXGUBB 2Bi

PIGUSB 30 im a p«xti»lly oivlBdad. p«z«peeti-v«

vi«M of BD Alteiutlve cBbodlBBDt of thft P1GUR8 1 typo

S ahezwin the advaaca rlag 1« keyed to an Tttnrtrfl lower

portiao of the hnaaiog;

FXGOBS )0A io a frs^aentaxy parspactlva -view

of the coeiiinACion of advance tube and advance ring Ia

the erisodlaent ef rXQIRS JO;

20 rxCDRB 31 is a view aimllar to PIGUBB 30. but

•towing an altenetlvo arrangoaant for keying the

advance ring to «a extended portion of tbe housing;

PIOURS 31A ia an eacploded view of the PXCUXB

31 enbodicaeDt, mom parte thereof broken away and aene

IS perta thereof ^hown ia aeetien;

PZCUSB 33 la another view sloilar to FXGUSB

30, hot ehowing uother alternative arrangcnent for

keying the advanoe ring to an extended portion of the

houaiogi

20 rxcUSS 33 la a aide alewatianal view of a

wdified advaece tube for the FZ6UIIS 1 device

esbodlBent, Uile advann tUbo being equifved with a atop

that llnlka fuztber rotational navesont ot tho-edvance

tube;

25 PXGUBB 34 la a view aimllar to FXGURB 33

howing another ndified advanca tube for the FXOas 1

device 'eobodisent, thle advance tube being equipped with

•o endlesa loop at the tezminatioo the helical groevet

ncuut 3S le an exploded perfective view ef

30 an eltemativa noisle atzvcture;

ncOSS 3« ie a eide elevetionel view of tbe

PXOUBS 25 notale atzueturei

PIGOBB 37 la a bade end elevatlcnal view of

the PXGRHIB 35 ootsle atzuctoret

uoeSMaiAi* KmsamiM
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FIGUBS 38 ie e botton plan view of the PXOURS

35 nostle Btructure;

PJGUX8 39 le e perspective view elde of en

altematlvo eitedlment of en inventive inhalation

5 device

I

PICURB 40 ia an exploded perapective view of

an alternative estedlaent of an inventive Inhalation

daviee;

FIGUXB 41 ie a perepeetlvo view of the advance

10 riiq of the FIGUBB 40 enbodimentj

PXGORB 43 ie e perspective view ef the advance

tube of the PIGUSS 40 eobodinsnt shown in conbination

with the PIOURS 40 advance ring, eocn parte thereof

being broken away;

15 PteuitS 43 ia an eiqdoded perapective view of

en alteznative enbedinent of an inventive inhalation

device;

FIGUXB 44 Is a perspective view of tbe advance

riiq of the PICURB 43 cstodioent;

20 FIGURB 49 ia e perspective view of the advanoe

tube of the FZCURB 43 eobodieent ehown In eooblnatien

with the FIGOBS 44 edvance ring, aone parte thereof

being broken avayi

FIGURS 46 ahows dlBgraanatically and

25 illuatratively an enlarged eectlon of the serrated ridge*,

on the outelde eurface of the edvenee ring in a laid

flat orientation ahowing the unique dlnenaione of the

ridge ee e pathway that ie followed by e pair of guide

ekide of the advance tube when the valve csenftier of an

30 aasoeieted diepeneer ia aetuatad by coepresalon;

FIGURS 47 ia a vertical aeetlonal view through

a eide of tbe FXGURB 44 edvance riegt

FXGURB 40 la a fragnentery vertical aeetlonal

view thzough the FXGURB 44 advance ring and the FIOURS

35 45 advance tube In interengeged relationahlp;

iKoiMMSu pcnvsuniuT
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PZGUSB 49 ia an exploded view of an

alternative esbedinent. aoe* perts thereof broken away

and mm parte thereof ehown la ecetloni

FXGORB SO ia a perapective view ef the advance

t tube and tbe level Indicator leaf ccvloyad la tbe FZGOKS

45 enfaedieent;

FIGURB 51 le e perapective view of the PicuRB

49 etiaodioBnt)

PXGUBB S3 ie e fragaentary vertical eectienal

10 view taken longitudinally along the Una UX-UX in

PIGURS SI through tha housing, the advance ring, and the

level indicator leif of the PZGURB 40 enbodinenC;

PIGURB 5) ie Biailar to FXCURS 23 but

llluBtrating an alternative eabedinent of the IflhaUtlan

15 device

t

PtCURB 54 ie a plan view of one pla eosber

eapleyed la the PICURB 53 eabodioBnt} and

PXOUas SS ia a fre^Kstary vaxtieal aactienal

view of e portion of tha noCRB S3 enbodinent in the

30 region of intereagagenent between pin oeafcer ecd post

aad diaamid neabera.

a«tail>d n»«ertption

• Nhile thia invention can be eatedied in oasy

different forma, there are ahoMn in the drawings and

35 described ia detail, pnaently preferred eabodioeata of

the present IcveBtlen. The preeent diadosure le an

exeqpliflcatiea of tbe prineiplea of tha loventloa and

ia not intesded to Unit the invention to the

a^odlnenss illustrated.

30 TuxnicQ to PXCURS 1. e perspective view of an

crhodiiwm of the inventive inhUatioo device for

dlepenai^ e aedicaaent, generally designated 10. ie

el»wn. tbe iiAalatioa device lO incltjdee a hooslng I2

and a tsnxle 14 that Is generally b-shaped when viewed

35 fzoQ the aids. Staining alona« the housing 12 has a
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genorelly tubular ehape vhen viewed froei the eide (see

FXGURBS 2, « and 8) end includes en outer surfece It aod

an inner surface II that defiaBS a Inaen 30.

Houaing 12 ia fomed with prooaoal and distal

5 enda 33 and 24. re^ectlvely. and le edapted to receive

an advance tube 4S and a medicanent dispenser 3C (see

riGoass X end 3} in lumen 30. A plurality ef ribe or

fins 20 ie Integrally fozeed with, and extend fron.

outer eurfece 16. in the eatedlment 10 laee FXGUKB II*

10 six finn 25 are provided in eircuaferentlally equally

spaced reletionahip about houaing 13. although other

nuEbere and eoafiguratione of fins (or riba).3S end the

like are contenplated. Pins 38 provide a non«alip

surface for gripping tbe housing 12 In addition to

15 adding to tha overall ^peazance.

The inhalatioD device e&bodiicent 10 ieclodes a

level indicator device 30 operably assaciatad with the

housing 12 for indicating a remaining Baount Of the

Bedicaasac in the diepeneer 26. the level indicator

20 device 30 ittcludee a Iwel dieplay device 33 that Is

npezmbly aaaocleted with the advance tube 44 and the

bousing 12. A longitudinal elet 14 is dafined through

cho bousing 12 parallel to a longitudinal aada thereof

and coesamicates with the luaen 30. tbe level display

35 device 32 ie oovably and alidably diepoeed in elet 34

and io operably aaaocleted with the edvance tube 4C ^ a

anap fit or the like, in eddltioa. the faousing 13

further defines a dtpreeeion or concavv engaging portion

35 in the outer eurfece IC about and in praxlnlcy to the

30 slot 34. Ooneave engaging portion 35 ellowe the level

lodlcatOT device 33 to nova la a linear Cashien along

tha slot 34 without Interference «» the user. Xn the

e^odioent 10. elot 35 ioeludes earklngs or iedleia 33

CO indicate tlw aamt of oadlcaasnt mainiag la tbe

35 dispenser 24.
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Wille COS loogitudtnal alet 34, one eooeava

engaslss portico >5 and coe Itn^X display drvlca J2 u«
•hoM, ether arzaagcBcata .arB caatccp^^ted. For

•xanpla, two sloca sacb foroed with a coacavo

ftagmgbig portico 35, could be defined, each oao on an

opposing aide of the housing 12 with a dioplsy dsvico 32

operably a»oociat«d with each alot. tn this nanner* the

^
ff
^j^f..* level eeuld ho detexniaed fr«a appoaiag aide*

of the device 10.

FZODBS I further shows that the noxxle 1*,

whose outpuc opeolng 64 is intended for insertion into

the Bttuth of a user, Include* i^ter and lower portions

3( ax»d la. and is in operable eoammlcafclon with the

housing 13 and the lumen aD. Mhile the noxsle 14 le

designed <er inscrtiea into tlM osath. It is

eontec^ilated that it could be rectafigured and used with

or inserted into the user's eye, nostril, ear or any

other orifice. As shown, the v^^^ portion 3S baa a

projaoU end 40 that is snap-fitted to the dietal ead 34

of the housing 12. ao that the aoule 14 is in fluid

ecaanlcatloa with the lunen 20. Altiwugh a anap-fit ie

described, any Bsana for rotably connecting the norxle

1« to the housing 12 is ccntenplatcd. Including an

airti^t friction fit. reciprocally apaced threads

fozwd oo the housing U and Bcssle 14. sczewa. plae.

ate.

naOBR 2 Bhowa a aide elwational view ol the

Inhalation device 10 is partial cross-section. PIGWM 2

shows that the device 10 includes a tc^ oeaber or ring

43 (ese PIOUBB8 1 and 4) operably associated with the

proaaeel end 33 et the houaing 12. In oae contevlated

es^odineat, top neaber 42 is operably aasociatcd with

the housing 13, the level indicator device 10 and the

nedicaoent diBpeoscr 2C. thereby to prevent the level

indicator device 30 and/or the oodicanent dispenser 24

. 1« .

(roa beeening uniatentieaally or accidentally separated

fx» the houaing 13.

PICOSB 3 further abowo that the level

indicator device 30 includes an advance device 44

S wvably dlepoaed within Che luaen 30 of bousing 12. In

the preferred eafttedloent 10. the advance device 44

Includes the adwaaee tube 4C which defines a tube Itoen

40. The advaaea tube 4S is zotatably dlspoaed within

the luam 30 of hawsing 13.

10 At least one helically wound groove 54 {see

FtCURES 9 and 11^ is defined in the tubular outer

surface Sfi of the advance tube 4S and is operably

aaaociatad with tha level diaplay device 33.

Oonvealently. tha level display device 32 la anap-fltted

IS into the helical groove 54 through the longitudinal slot

34. It is coDteavlaCed that a aedicanent dispenser 24

that ie functionally aosociatable with the device 10

could be sold in a qulciplicity of dasea. Typleally* a

osdicaacnt dlapenser 3C le cootcapoKaxlly avaSlable

20 either with 100 or 300 doaes, althou^ other doae

OBOunts are conteoplated. It is therefore contenplated

that the Iwel indicator device 30 of the present

invention should acLuumodate a dispenser 2C containing

such different dose units (sixes). The spiral angle,

2S linear length and/or spacing of the helical groove S4

could vary depending on the diepenaer 30 doae else. i.e.

100 or 300 donee . Purthenore. while only one helically

wound groove 94 is shown, two or iore grooves are

coatao^lated

.

30
'

in addition, it la contenplated that advance

tube 46 Includes at least one linear, longitudinally

eocteadiiQ ootdh or gieove SB defined in the inner

Burface CO of advance tube 4S and in fluid coominication

with tube luBvn 4B. In enbodieent 10 (see FIGUBSS 1 and

35 9) , three elongated grooves SO are defined in equally
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spaced relationship about inner surface 40 along or

parallel to the longitudinal axis of the advance tube

56. Bach loagitudSnal groewa Si is preferably qperably

asseelat^e with portions of an advance ring 94 as

discussed below.

Top isetdMr 43 has a circular shape and le

preferably foamd of a suzgical netal nateriel or rigid

plastic saitable for sterlllsatloB and reuse or

disposal. Ttap oeafter 42 ie preferably famed with both

a ring portion 42 with a skirt portion 64 that genarally

downwardly depends froo ring portion 63- top oester

detlnea an central aperture (3 and the aklrt portlaa 64

is foreod with at least one generally outwardly

<wtending flai^ neaber <S (see FICUBB 3) . Tap oantoer

42 is operably associated with the houaing 12 so that

ring portion 62 la in contact with and rests vpOA the

praxlnal end 22, while the sU.rt portion 64 extends into

the lu8«n 20. Preferably. e»t ending ae^r C6 operably

engages at least one hnusing groove < loee nGBRB S)

defined In the iantr sorfsee IB. ao Chat the oedicaoeat

dispenser 26 is securably eovably seunted in the luaen

20 and extends throi^ the aperture 63. In cstedioent

10. the top aetiMr 42 is operably associated with both

the edvance device 44 and tha Badieaaeat dispenser 26.

BO that the diapsaser 36 is ssuatad for longitudinal

reciprocal ootioos while the advance cube 4C is nounted

for rotational oovcmenta in the luaxn 20. Purthexnore.

top Bcsber 42 aafures that dispenser 34 is properly

centered ia licefl 40.

Provisien la lorther oads Cor remvably

eonaecting the wxxle 14 to the housing 13. so that the

Bossla 14 ie In letatable, rc»vabie. and operable

coccualeatioa with the luaen 30. PICU8B 3 ahowa that

the nossle 14 isclcdes noiale inner and enter surfaces

10 and 72. respectively, and includes s nossle luaen 24
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defined by noatle Innar aurface TO so that nosslo lunen

T4 is in fluid eoenaaleatloo with tha lusen 3D. Hhile

only one nossle lua«n T4 Is ahown, a plurality thereof

are contesplated that are substantially co-axlally

S aligned with each other and all in fluid coenunicatlon

with the lumen 20. Further, a'plurality of flat panels

75 are preferably defined about tha dreunference of

inner surface 70 which operably engage a corresponding

mi^r of flat panels 07 foroed on bousing 12. These

10 panels coact to persdt the aosxle 14 to be rotated in

Incxcaental steps and to provide a tactilly sensible

perception by oae rotating the nossle 14, as desired for

purposss of aligning tha aottle winder or display port

104 with individual nuabera (that Indicate doao n»ber)

IS 103 l^rlnted on the lower portion of the advance tube

46. as those skilled in the art will readily appreciate.

As shown in PZCUSS 1. Bodieaaent dispenser 26

nay be inserted into the luaen 30 preferably by

inserting the dispenser 36 iaiao tube Iwen 4B so that

ao tha distal of ths dispenaar 26 preferably protrudes

Bowwhat fxeo the pzoxiiaal end' 23 of the housing 12.

Gpecor ribo (not shown) Bay be] provided on advance tube

46 inner eurface portions 60 so that the aedleaaeat •

dispenser 2i is held valCexaly ^ced therefroo. As

25 shosn. for exasple. in FICUDSS IC-IB. a support or valve*,

seat TC is provided in the aoxsle 14 which has s

passageway 70 defined therein that is in fluid

cocmnlcatloo with tto lunen 30. so that the oedlcaaent

dispenser 26 can be supported by aad located therein.

)0 In c^bodimnt lo. mappon 76 defines e first opening 00

oecoi^ Tyim«"a 03 with ths passageway TO being in

fluid c^mnieation with and extending between both the

fiTst aad aeoend opcaings 00 and 02. PurtherBore, the

first opening 00 ia defined ia proxioSty to and ia fluid

35 cowunleatioo with the l»oen 30. while the sseond
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opening 03 la in proximity to moA la fluid wwwmmiotion

with thm ODSsl* liiaen 74.

Mm ths iobalBtloa devicn 10 is used vith •

Bttdieanenc dispenser 2C. the protzudlng proxitoal portloD

S including the di^enser 2S outlet vnlva nnsber (not

•liown) lo inserted Into the first opening ao and the

pessegeway 78, so that Uie dispenser SC lo supported tay

the support 7C. Ibe outlet valve meater of the

oedieaneat di^easar it can be actuated by depresaiag

10 the distal end of the dispenser 26 relative to the

housing 12 to an extent euf ficlent to nove the dispenser

2f body longitudinally relstive to the housing 13 and

the nosxle 14 and against the eiQport 7C, and thereby

open Che dose dispensing valve in tht aaadieaawnt

IS dispenser 2C ao that a prcoeasured done of oedlcamnt la

disehax^sd. One doae of nedlcaaent Is discharged each

tine the dispenaar 3S Is fully depressed. The

oadicaottnt is dlochaxged froo the dispeaser 35 valva

Into the paaaagevay 19 througb aeeoad opening 83 and

30 into tho nozsle iwmn 74 fnia idiich it can be inhaled or

ethaswla* doliversd to the user throvdh the aossle

opeaisg 14 •

An integrally foiwed. extendad ring portion SO

et the dletel end 24 of the housing 12 and has a

2S plurality of flat panels 87 fozoed on elrcumforentiaUy

ejiteading aurfaess thereof (eee nCUSS S and 61

.

Preferably, the extended ring portion ec is utilieed to

stcuz« the nossle 14 to the housing 12 In a eaap->£lt

Duuer. eo that the n»»la 14 io in fluid coenamicatioo

30 with the Ittoen 20. Extended ring portion 80 is fomed

with at least ens connecting point, preferably a lip 08

prajecting generally radially outuardly fren the

extended ring portion fls. and extending around the

drcunference thereof. Mhlle one lip 08 is Bho«»» t**o

35 or nore lips OS or erven e plurality of generally
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radlelly outwardly extending nube spaced about extended

ring portion OC are eontenfilated.

CDrreepondiagly. at least one caansctiag point

is foxtaed on the aoxsle 14. At least one annular groove

S '0 (aee PXGUSE9 16 and IB) ia defined by the noxale 14

Inner surface 70, the groove 90 extending around the

inner circumference of nossle pxoxlBal end 40. Oioove
00 la in paced rolationship to, and poaitleaally

aligned with* lip 08. and so frictloaally aceeonodatea

10 the lip 08. The groove 00 ie defined to receive the lip

00 of the heualng 12 eo that the groove 90 and lip 88

act in concert to aecure the nozsle 14 to the housing 12

in an air-tight* ana|>^type friction fit. Agein. ebile

this enap-typa friction fit is preferred, other eeeuring

IS naana are contes^ated tar ratably aeeuxiag nossle 14 to

bousing 12.

In enbodlocnt lo, the extended ring portlca 00

and nossle 14 illustratively each Include eighteen

panela 87 and 7S. respectively, that eooperate to

20 provide a alight friction therebetween that allows the

nossle 14 to rotate sJbout the housing 13. sitailar to

that of a watch betel. Rotating the nossle 14 relative

to the housing 13 ellowa the doee indicator device to be

reeet at the end of each predetermined period, whether

as dally, weekly, monthly, eto. The eligfat friction

between panele 7S and 07 prevents sudi reset fren

occurrins accidentally; thua, tho operable engage

m

ant of

panela 79 anS 67 reouirea that the dose indicator device

be deliberately react by the user.

10 As ebowa In yiGUKB 3. an advance member 03 is

disposed in thft lumen 20 of bousing 13 io arable '

connmieatien with the advance device 44. In e^odioent

10. the advance medber 03 coovrisea an advance ring 04

heving et least one and preferably a plurality, here

3S illustretlvely three, projecting stud members. 96 that
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each project radially froo ring 94 and that ore integral

therewith. The ring 94 end the stud nmsftiere 96 are

dispossd within tube lumen 40.* A eenrated portion Cor

slgsag groove) 90 (see noittB 13} is defined in the

inner surfsee 60 of the edvanea tube 46 in proximity to

the distal end of tube 46 lower portion S2, end the

projecting oeidwrs 96 era <^>erably aaaoclated with tho

aanratad groove 98.

PIGOkBS 0-0 tftow various views of housing U
with the top naiiier 42 and the nossle 14 removed, end

include e perspectlva view, a aida elevational view, a

bottom plan view and a side elevational view in croaa-

aectlon. Bousing 13 haa a ganerally rectangular.

tiAuSar ahi^e ehen viewed from the aide (see PIGUBSS 6

and 0» and a circular shape ehen viewed fzoo ths bottoa

(aee Pieuss 7). in one preferred eabodiment, housing 13

ie foxoed of surgical netal naterial or rigid plaatic

auitable for eterlllsatioa and reuse or disposal.

AS shewn in PXanSBS S-8. the hsusing U has an

outer surface 16 and inner aurfaee 10 that defiasa the

luaan ao. Housis^ 13 is formed with promimal and diatal

enda 32 and 34. respectively, and ia adapted for

receiving the esdicoaent dispenser 26 (not shown tait see

naOiB 1) in the lumen 30. The bousing 13 is configured

for removably and rotaticnally reeoiviag the advaaes

tube 46 ia the Inaea 30.

CVeratioo of ths level indicator device 30.

which can be cenaldexed to include the advance device 44

that la diipoecd within the luaes 20 of honalog 13. ia

illustrated by PIOAES 9-11. in mtwilloffat 10.

tube 46 deflMs the cifte leeen 40. Includes

lower cite porticns SO aad S3., and Is fotatnbly disposed

within the linmn 30. Aa indented portion 106 that ie

defined by outer surfsee 56 of tube 46 in proxlaity to

distal and 100 of tube 46 lower portion 53, is provided
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ad ia in eddition to the helically extending groove 54

defined in outer surfeee S6.

In einhfldifimnt 10. each longitudinal notch or

groove SO extends only part way along the inner ourfece

60 of tube 46. and the notches or groovee 58 each

provide a lead in for inserting advance ring 94 into the

luwn 48 daring eadxxliment 10 aaaenbly. The advance

ring 94 ia initially positioned in tube lumen 40 eo that

eatih of the projecting oe^ere' 96 eo zing 94 operebly

oigaga e different notch or groove 58. In one

diaposable eabodimenc. advance ring 94 is fixedly

connected to the dispenaer 36. being held in place by

gluing, bonding, erisping. a pzeaa-fit or the like.

However, a reuej^e eahodimeat ia preferred wherein

edvaaee ring 94 is pareliainarily fxicUenally associated

elth the dispenser 26 end is. efter usage of the

dispenaer 26, detechable therefrom for reuae with a

different dlepeneer 36. Preferably, the advance ring 94

slidably advanceo after asaoeiation with a dispenssr 26

in the tube lumen 40 in a linear aad loagitudinal

fashion imtil the pxojeetiag meslierCa} 96 of . the ring 94

eperehly engage (s) the serreted groove 98.

In ecibodiment 10, illuatrativaly, the

tube 46 ie formed of two parts, tube upper and Ic

povtioBS 50 and sa. reapeetivmly. shidi ore operebly

assocUted with each other (see PICUIB lal . Uatal end

110 of tube upper portion 50 ie operebly aoaocisted with

the proxisal end 112 of tube lower portion S3, to

ecdiodiment 10, extended porcioo 114 that ie formed at

the dietal 110 engages, or resta upon, tho shnlder

116 thee ia foxned at ths pracioal end 113. Other oeaas

aad methods of eperably aasocieeing tube 46 u^mr end

lower portions 50 and 52 are centesplsted, including

threada. gluing, bonding and the like. An edvance tube

*
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4 S con be tmaed as • unitary piee« by ooldiag or Uw
like. If dulK«d.

Ytte iuMmlatiooahip between xim houelng 12,

the BOtile 14. the af}vance Cube 46 end the edvance ring

S 94 ie llluetrated In FIGUBS 32. Ae further explained

belov. vhen, in one cycle of operation, the advance ring

94 im B0tf«d longitudinally doMiwasda and upearde

reclpxoeatarlly relative to the bousing 12 and the

advance tiibe 4t during operation of the aaMabled device

iO 10, the advwiee tube 4S Inereaentally rotetea in one

direction a predetermined aaount. Ibe eaaa rotation of

the advance tube 46 oovea level display device 32 la the

longitudinal elot 34 and advance* the mnerical indicia

102 vieuahle through the window or diepley poiit 104 ia

IS aonle 14.
'

PiBtal and proxlnal ends 110 and 112 of

advance tube 4« define the serrated groove portloa 9B In

esAiodlnent 10. The projecting meabere 9S of the advance

andoer 94 operably engage eerrated groove 9B and the

20 teeth US defined thenalong (the teeth being smrally

designated as UB and including proadeaa and distal

teeth llU and liaa. respecti^y) . Orooves 120 are

• defined between the teeth 110 (the grooves 120 being

generally designated as 120 and including proxlnal and

2S dietal gzooves 130A and 120B. respectively) . DOMBMavd -

presauz* on tha di^enaar 26 oaves the associated

advance rli^ 94 dmowazda and eeuees tha projectlag

oasters 9C to move longitudinally downwards and into and

along adjacent edge portions of tha teeth 118, and to

30 prcsa dowawardly and against adjacent edge portions of

the teeth lis and tha gxoovaa 120. Salaasing tha

doMimzd pressure oa the dispenser 2C efter a aaedieaticci

dose has bean dispensed through the dlspenoer 2S vslva,

faus»e the dispenser 24 to nov« iqwards, the upward

3S foxce being provided by the spring bias of the dispenser
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26 valve, end the advance aanter 92 and the projecting

neotera 96 aDva upwardly to tha tip of tha next tooth

lis in tha series ef teeth 118 and Into the next gxoove

L20 in the series of grooves 130, in e rachet-li)ce

S fashion. As the projecting mraifaftrs 96 engage the

gxooves 120 aitf ths teeth 110. 'they cause the advance

tuha 46 to rotate In the liB9en'20. Ihus. in ewbodlaent

10, applying and releasing loaqitudinal preasura (fovea)

to Che diapeaaar 26 and aaaoeiatad advanca ring M
10 causes advance tube 46 to rotatably nova in one chosen

direction in a eort of rachet-liJcs fashion.

Closer inspection of 71CUU 12 rsveale that

tha pzaxinal and diatal aariaa'of teeth lltA and lltB

are offaet drcunferentially relative to each other.

IS Thua, praaeiaal teeth lie* are in a longitudinally spaced

relationship relative to Che distal grooves 120B, while

distal ceeth liBB are longitudinally spaced relationship

relative to the praaiiaial grooves 120A. Downward

pressure oa the advance ring 94 causea tha stud mtes
20 96 to B0«« longitudinally into, and praaa doMwardty «.

tha diatal groowo 120B defined between teeth llfiB.

Raleaalag the preasure oa advance ring 94 causea tha

projecting Bwabero 96 to move upwardly, and to hit

(engage) the proxioel tooth llOA just slightly off-

2S center, i.e., Juot off tha tip of the pxoxinal tooth

llOX. and than nova into and towards tha t^ of tha next

pcoxinal groove 120A in the aeries, causing tha advance

tuba 46 to rotate In the lunen 20.

The serrated gxoove portion 98 provides an

30 advancing track or groove for regulating ths rotational

tha advance and position of tube 46. Aa indicated, tha

sarratad groove 91 is defined in, and extends

eircuotferentially about, tha inside surface 60 ef the

advanca tube 46.
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Tha Bssnar in which the eerrated gzoova 98

functions is illustrated in PZODBB 22 uhera tha cicelea

in and along the track defined by groowo 98 represent

pzogresalve poaitions of one of tha three etud or pin

5 nnbers 96 that radially upwardly project from the

advance ring 94 and that are engaged with the groove 98

in the assefl*>led end operating enbodioent 10. In PXCnSB

23. the arrow a indicatea tha direction of rotation of

advance tuba 46. the arrawa Bi and 82 indicate.

10 reapectively, the downwaxda longitudinal noveoent.

followed by tha upwards longitudinal ooveaent of ths

advance ring 9« with stud aenbers 96. and tha curved

arrowa C indicate the path of travel of atnd nenber 96

in groove 98 during longitudinal luoveaeata of tha

15 advance ring »4. Aa indicated in Pions 23, the

lllaatrative stud ggniber 9C ia in position A when Uw
advance ring 94 is in its resting state (or rest

position) . Ths resting state exists when no co^nasaiva

force ia lieii« applied to the exposed distal end of the

20 dispaaaar 26 that ia aaaoeiatad with the device 10. in

thia atate, the dii^enaar 26 valve is in a fully closed

mnA nea-operating configuration in the dispenser 26.

The adwtee ring 94, as explained, is associated with

the proximl end of the dispenser 26.

25 Hhsa the tinssi distal end of tha dispenser
*

26 ia axially ccBprnsanrt by a uaar, tha dispenser 26,

body was lengitudinally and downwardly reletiv« to the

housing 12 towards tha nottle 14. Bhan the applied

coopresslng force is sufficient to actuate tha dispenser

20 26 valve, the result la that a predetaminad asdication

dose ia diseased fxca tha dispenser 36 and exits the

davlea 10 thrDU0b tha noxsla 14. on^ing the

Icngitudiaal downward txivenent of the dispenser 2(, tBe

advmitee ring 94. which is associated with the dispenser

35 26 as ei^lalned, together with tha stud ceetoera 96.
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concurrenUy also nova Icngltudinally and downwardly

towards the oossla 14. Tha atud nsabar 9< illustratad

Sa rxcUBB 23 BMvvaa fvon paaitlen A to poaition B within

tha serrated groova 9S. Aa atud nsster 96 aoves, it

5 cooes into contact with edjacest lower edge poztions of

the groove 98 and exerts a canaing force thereupon «diieh

causes the groove 98 to am to the left (in PZBUB8 23)

reealting in the atud nester 96 reaching firat poaition

C and than poaition D. Boaition O earxeapoada to the

10 locatlOD of di^aaaer 36 where tha dispenser valve 36 is

fully open and a nedleatloa dose is dispensed.

Thereafter, tha applied eospressioa force

against the distal ami of the di^penaar 26 ia released,

and the spring neana (not ahswa) iaaida th* diapaasar 26

IS valve acta to catum the dispenser 26 in a longitudinal

direction relative to the housing 12 to its rest

positioa (or restii^ state) . Concurrently, as shown in

FICUSB 23. the atud neaber 96 eerwas from positiflo D to

position B whara tha atud aester 96 cobm into eontact

20 with adjacent aide odga partioaa of tha groove 90 «daara

a candng force causes the grtxTve 98 to the left (ia

PICUBS 33) and thereby concurrently cause the edvence

tube 46 to rotate to the left. The stud c«±ier 96 maa
to pesiticm 9 and than back to a poaition A2 whidi

35 Gorreape^ to tha raat paaitien (or raatiag acata) ef

the diapeaaar 26. Position A3 ia a poaition in groove

98 that is in clrcuaferentially spaced relationship to

tha groove 98 position that is position A.

the coafiguratloa of ths groove 98 with ita

30 offaet oppoaita aida adga configuration and diaaasieas

guidaa tha atnd aotera 56 and allMi the advance tvbe

46 to rotate in only one dlreetlaa and prohibits ths

advance tube 44 from badcieg up or counter rotating.

The groove 98 in coc^eratlon with the stud oeitera 96

35 tlBis achieve a critical fusetion in tha davica 10. Ihe
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BOrtact tub* 46 i* rotated in increnental stepa, ao that

tho helical groan S« dBCinad in tlie outsr sitrfaea S6 of

ttm advanee tub* 1C tttfvane** co a predatvxnined extent,

and to that the laval display davica 33 advance* in the

5 helical groove S4 and in longitudinal slot 34 to a

predetezmlned extent, respooaive to each actuation of

the diapenaer 2fi valve, tlxus, the level display device

32 accurately oeaavret the aunter of aetuatioBa of the

diapaaser i$ valv*. The nunter of •etuatloas pzonrida an

10 indication of the quantity of oedicaaeot leaainlng in

the dispenser 3S «m1 of the daily (or cumilative) dose

received by a user of the device 10. It is is^joztant to

note that the stud s^sbere t6 do not rotate or oove

along the groove t0, but save only longitudinally and

IS feclprccally* tt is the loagltudlnnl and reciprocal

Btttiflo of fch* etttd oesdMrs M in the groove 98 that

forces the advance tube 4< to rotate in one direction.

The dost counter featuse of the device 10 ie

ctptiooal but preferred. If desired, this feature need

ao not be included la an eafcodinant of dawiee 10, an those

skilled in Che art will readily aivreeiete. Mhen

utilised. Che doa« counter feature is operated by the

99m dispenser 79 valve actuationa that dlapenses a

nedlcation dose. As can be appreciated fron, for

SS exB^le. 7XCUSB 23. the reciprocal iwmrisiant of the ntud '

tnter* 9C rotates Che advance tube «C. Since tbe

advanced tube 4t here carries both the helical groove 54

and the printed ouoerical indicia 102. the rotation of

the tube 4S provides the needed ooweaenc to count both

30 dispenser 2C oedlcansnc level and miatoer of doses. Bach

tiaa the dispenssr 2C Is depreesad and Che dispenser 26

valve is actuated, a neiK aueeeediog nuster spears in

the window or pert 104 of nosale 14. For a user to

count the user's daily dose ea^ day, the dose counter

as csa be resec by the user rotating the nosale 14 relative

WO rcnusoMiuY
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to the houaitq 12 until the eunber *0* appeara in the

window 104. Tims. If desired, a user can naka a fre«b

count each day. The device 10 does not pemit the

diepettMr 2C mdieaowic level to be renet. but peraiea

S the nusriber of doseo to be reset (through rotation of the

Qosale 14 relative to the housing 12, as explained]

.

PXCUXB llA depicts an alternate eabodicent of

the advaaen tuba <6 of FZOOtB 11. The aleaeata In

PXCDBS liA designaced by raference nuaerala In ths 1000

10 aeries, having chs laor two or Chrca digits in canon

with elecente described above with respect to TTGUZS 11,

correspond to and have sioilar functions or atructur* as

the elements described above. At least one downvardly.

helically extending groove 10S« is defined in Che outer

IS surface 10S6 of advance tube 1048 and ia operably

associated with the level display device 10)2, the level

display device 1032 being illusCratively enap-fittad

into groove 10S4.

Bowever, It is coateoplated that oedlcaaent in

30 di^eMor 2S could ba sold ia a aailclplieity of dosee.

Typically, the nedlcaneat, dispenser 2S eesMra in 100 and

200 doses, although other dose amounts are contcoplated.

Therefore, it la conteji;>lated that the level indicates- *

device 1032 of the present invention nust accoeaodate

25 such different dose aizee. PICUHB llA depicts en

edvsnea Cube 104S able to acciumoodata dispensara 2C

having auch different doaa sica. The helically wsnnd

groove 1054 of PXGUXB llA baa a different angle, linear

length and spacing conyared to the helically wound

10 groove S4 of FXQlfitS 11. Further, while only one

helically wound groove 10S« la ahown, ttn or anre

grooves, each having a different angle, linear length,

and spacing, and each able eo accenmodate diffareoc

iiviicator dsfvieea 1032 are eonteivilated.
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nCUSSS 13-15 provide further detail en the

advance. ring 94. PICURB 11 is a top plan view. P200R8

14 is a aids elevatienal view and 7XCURB 15 ia a elde

elevatieaal view ia cresa-saetioa of the advance ring

5 94. In eabedioent 10, the edvaaee ring 94 hae a

generally circular shape when viewed froa above, and ia

preferably aade of surgical netal aaterial or rigid

plaatic suitable for sterilisatien and reuse or

disposal.

10 M shown in PX0U8SS 13-15, advance ring 94 i*

aovably disposed in lumen 46 in operable cociramlcation

with the advance tube 4C that ia movably disposed in

luaen 30. The advance ring 94 haa preferably and a*

shoHD three pzojecting eeebers »C Chat extend tharefrm.

IS are integral therewith, are disposed ia the tube lumen

48 and are operably associated with the serrated groove

98 of the advance t\ibe 46. As ahown. at leaee one. and

often a plurality, but preferebly three projection tabs

9t extend oucwaidly, leagltudiaally, and uswardly froa

30 each BSBbcr 9€. Preferably, the taba 97 are

cimDferancially equaUy spaced and preferably each tab

97 is integrally and centrally (relative to an

individual tab 97) associated with a projecting scud

»e3i>er 96. The advance ring 94 further Includes a ring

as base pertloB 122 defining at least one central apsrtura

134 thsreio. Hhile only ens aperture 134 is sham, two

or core apertures are contcivlated depeadiog oo tha

particular nedicaaent dispenser 2«.

A peripheral aide wall porrlon 13S ia ehown

30 eTTTfTwItwl generally upward Croa and integral with ring

portion 133. so thac tbm iaasr surfac* I3i of aids wall

partial 12C and ring base partien 122 define a cup-lika

atrvccore tsea PIGORS 15) . Side wall portion 13( runs

along end cxteoda upwardly frco a perisdwral ctl^ 135 of

39 ring base portion 123. although other arrmngetECflts are

pcrASDaniin
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eoncenpleted. For exas^le. wall portion 126 could run

along and extend from the inner circutafexeace of the

.ring portion 133 laround the apartura 134)

.

Pvojeeting Caba 97 extend upwardly fron and

5 are integral with side wall portion 136, while each

projecting raetaber 96 ejUends radially outwardly from and

is integral with each tab 97. As shown in ftCUiS 13.

the three projecting meabers 99 aadt having a projecting

tab 97, are equally spaced about, and panjaet fcea cuter

10 surface 130 at tha preaaaal end 133 of tha ring 94. The

tabs 97 are believed to ieprove the capacity to alidably

and longitudinally oove the ring 94 along tha inner

surface of the tube 46 when the ring 94 in association

with a dispenser ac ia advanced into the tub* 48 during

19 asserihly of dovlca 10 for oae. However, other

arrangements are conteiqilated including having the

projecting me^ere 96 attached to any portion of tbe

outer surface 110. Incloding distal end 134, depending

on the positioa of tha advancing ring 94 in tha luaen

30 49. Preferably aa^ pn^eeting ae^er 9« of s ring 94

is operably assoeiatsd with the serrated groove portion

99.

Aa provided above, device 10 includes a dose

indicator device. The advance tube 46 includes indicia

35 103 diaposed thereon (sea PIOOSSS 9 and ill and visible •

through tha display port 10« defined In aoxsle 13 (ace

PlcntXS lC-ia>. Tbe indicia i03-illustrstively ooBprlse

a series of nunbere chat are Icprinted on a strip of

peper that is attached to the tube diatal end lOO. and

30 eacA nuHber indicates a eneber of deeea. The display

pert 104 ia dsfined in tbe ivp^* partien 3S of the

OBMle 13 ia fluid 1 111 Icatiep with tba aoatle lu=en

74 and ia in spaced and positional relationship with tba

adwanea rlog 94. Aa the sdvaoca tube 46 rotates, ths

35 miners of tbs iniicia 102 are displayed through ths
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display port lO* in •«ju«ncB. imU* A strip of paper is

in one sBbodiiPsnt. othsr indicia davices to*

displayli« the auEter of dosss srs csntM^lstsd. Ftar

axaa^ls. ttta aanbuTm could be written or printed

S directly upon the tube distal end 100. Furthoraoro,

projecting nenbers »« could operably eagsse a countins

device connected to an analog or digital display for

displaying tha minbsr ot dose* sdainistsrsd.

FIGUBB 1 illvstTsces that ddxsIo 1« is

IQ Intended for insertion into the south of e user,

although it la conteavl»ted that inhalation device 10

could be used vlth any orifice of the body. PIGURBS

16-18 Illustrate further detail on aouls 14. PlCOas !•

shows a perspective view of the nossle 14 mewed fzen

15 tha hDusing la. whils PXGURSS 17 and 18 show a front

alrmttwie^ side elevational view in cress-section.

It is preferred that noxsle 14 be conprised of surgical

aetal naterial or rigid plastic.

ncsjas 19 m sids elevmtion view of the

30 level display device la which preferably indttdes «

pointer UC coivrised of surglesl s»tal antorlel or

rigid plastic, pointer 13« here includes e rounded

upper portion IM, which is generally circular idian •

viewed Iron the front, and s post oenber 140, which

estends therefroo snd is integral thsxewith. Mhile a

eixeular ehspe is showB. other shapes are conteaplated

includii«, for exaavle, diamdn and anem. Pointer

13C further includes at least one flange or lip 143

projecting generally radially outwardly fxon post ooster

30 140 and extending around the circumference thereof.

Nhil* one lip 143 is shOMB. two or nre lips 143 or wvwi

• plurality of generally xsdielly outwaxdly axtsnding

nutas are cooteaplated.

As shown, poet aendaer 140 has a predetemioed

35 outer eircuBfersnee such that a distel end 144 can

33 •

extend through the slot 34 and operably engage helically

wtending groovo 54 about tute 46. Lip 143 is

positlOBslly spaced fcoa the upper portion lift so thst

the pointer 13< can siidaUy oove la slot 34 ia e
S linearly reciprocal faahion. Lip 142 is further formed

having angled and engaging surfaces 146 and 149. Angled

surface 146 is foroed so thst it can readily pass

through the slot 34 into the luMn 29 where an engaging

surface 148 on lip 142 thsn slidlngly engages inner

10 surface 18 of the tasosing 12.

Vhen advance tube 46 ia inserted into the

lunen 20. the pointer 136 is inserted through the elot

34 to operably engage the helically wound groove S4.

Lip 142 io sufficiently flexible to pass througSi the

IS slot 34. Pointer 13C is edvanced throu^ the slot 34

until the distal end 144 operably engages the helically

wound groove 54 in a snap-fit fashion so that the

engaging surface 148 engages the inner surface IB. The

interaction of distal end 144 with the helically wjund

20 groove 54 end engagiag surface 148 with the inner

urfaee 18 axe suffidcnt to hold the pointer 136 la

piece la elot 34. Aa the advence tube 46 advances and

aoves rotationally in lumen .30, the operable aesoeiation

of the distal end 144 and the helically wound groove 54

35 causes the pointer 136 to slidably nove in the slot 34

in » liaser feehioa. This eoveaent of the pointer 136

is indlcstive of the anount of asdicsMnt rsnaiaing la

the mediceaent dispenser 26. As shown in FZGUHBS 1 and

5, the slots 34 include oarklnge or mountings 33 idiich

10 assist the user ia detemiaing how ntch medicament

remains.

PZOOHS IM depicts aa alternate eabodinsnt of

the poiater 136 of PIGOIIS 11. Osnespondiagly. the

last three digits in the lOOO series of numerals

35 depicted in PIOURB IRA are oonnected to elements which
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hsva the earns function and/or structure as those

described with regard to FX6U» 19. IB noORB ISAj

iVper portion .lUB of the level display device 1032,

i.e.. the painter 1U6, le depicted ae a double arrow.

5 FZSDR2S 30 and 21 illustrste e replacBoble cap

150 for removable and replaceable use with nossle 14.

PJGUBBS 20 and 21 Show a perspective view and aide

elevational view in erees seetiea of cap ISO. It is

oontesplsted that cepleceable cap 150 is foxoed of

10 surgical oetal icatarlaX or rigid plastic auiteble for

sterilisation and reuse or disposal.

In enbodiment 10, the replaceable cap ISO has

a generally trapezoidal shape shea viewsd txeo the ead;

however, other shapes are cooteavletcd. Ksplaesable cap

15 150 is fonod so that it eagages the distal end of the

norlie 14 et the nossle opening 84 forming a ti^t

friction fit therewith. A generally flat lid 152 is

included io Che cap ISO with an integral akirt 154

extending frsB s psripheral edge 156 tbszeof . The skirt

20 154 is farther forced with a lower cap edge 158 idiicdi

abute sgaiast shoulder 1S9 defined in the noxsle 14.

A chaadber 160 is defined in cap ISO aa

lener surface l<2, while an opening 164' ia defined

opposite the lid iS3 by the lower cap edge 158. At

25 least two lips, first and sseeod lips 166 and 168.

project generUly iawudlr freo a lid inner eurfsce 170.

hile two lips 146 and 1C8 are shown, three or more lips

are conte^laced. Puztbermore« it is eonte^»lated that

replaceable cap ISO oould be attached by other esass

30 inclwdino threads, clasps, pins, etc. 2n rirhnrtiaentlO.

the opeaing 164 is ooafigered to receive the distal end

of the aossle 14, with first and second lips 166 and 168

coafigured to have e tis^ht friction fit with the nezsle

outer surface 72.

In operation as a reusable device 10. the

medicament di^enser 26 oust be inserted into the device

. 10. In one eatedinent. device 10 ie disassenbled eo

that the madicsscnt diepenser 26 can be inserted.

S First, advance tidie 46 is removed from the tube lumen

30. Thie removal requires thac Che top eeiiber 43 be

renoved from the distal ead 24 of housing 12 and the

pointer 136 be itm I troa the slot 34. so that the

advance tute 46 coptnining the advaace ring 94 caa be

10 renoved fron the housing 13. Note that concave engagiag

portioB 35 assists the user in removing the pointer 136.

The user can now nasseable the inhalation

device 10 to incorporate the medicaasnt dispenser 26, if

desired. Medieeeent dispenser 26 ie eperably associated

IS with the advance ring 94. This is preferably

acooavllehed by inserting the outlet valve meodwr of the

medicamenc dispettoer 36 into the apercure 124 so that

the forward or proatioal end of -the oedicaaeat dispenser

26 is in contact with the iaasr surfses 128 snd is

20 contained in the cup-liJte structure defined by the isaer

surface 128 and the ring portion 123. Ihe medicaBeat

dispenser 26 and the advance ring 94 can now be operably

associated with the edvaace tube 46 and the resulLiog

subassembly caa be inserted into the preotiael ead 22 of

2S housing 13.

«hea the iahalstien device 10 ia used with

nedicansnt dispenser 26. the protruding poRioa or

outlet valve Better (not shown) of the oedicaaent

dispenser 26 is inserted into first ^ealng 80 and

30 passageway 78. so that the dispenser ie supported bf the

support 16.

Alteraatiwely. as sham in FXG088 24. the

advaace tuba 46 ead the edvaace ricg 94 can be

prellolaarily assessed with the boasiag 12 sad thea the

35 dispenser 26 caa be iaserted into the Imn 48 of tha
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advai»ee tub* 4< to ths longicudin*! extent needed CO

•••oclete fully Ute dispenser 36 pxaxlaal end and

ttseoclstMl dlqpuiBsr ac vslvs ««lth tbtt advance ring 94.

It is else eontesplated that Uw iobeler

device 10 is disposable, wherein the device 10 la sold

wit)) Che dispenser 26 already dleposed therein and vitb

advance ring 94 tlxsdly connecced to dispenser 36.

Xt is eontesvlated Chac, atter tuwge of •

dispenser 3C. advance ring 94 and the associatiated

dispenser aC are remved frm tube linen 40. In this

application, a fxeal) nadieamnt dispenser 26 and

associated sdvaaee ring 94 are inserted into the tube

luBsn 40. As abowD in PIGORSS 9 snd 10, three gzooires

SO are dsflned la and equally spaced about Cbo inner

surface 60 partially along the longltxidinal axle of the

advanee tube 41. The advance rii^ 94« pxaferahly

Includix^ the aedicanent dispenser 36, is placed in the

cube lusen «8 00 that the projecting aesters 96 of the

riiq 04 each operably engage a different groove 59

initially. Bach projecting iwater 96 is preferably in

paced adjacent relationship to tho assaeiated groove

SO. BO that the advance ring 94 slldably advances in the

tube luten 40 in a linear fashion until the projecting

oastero 96 operably engage the serrated portion 90.

When Che level display device 32 la in place, '

the tpp Miber 41 nay be associated with bousing 13 as

above described.

Prefarably Bdvance tube «6, which is rotatably

disposed withla the tube lunen 40, has the projecting

nenbers 06 ot the ring 94 operably engaging the teeth

110 of the sezraced groove portion 90. DoMVfazd

pressure on the advance ring M cauaes the three

pzoJecCil« taha n to save into, and prase domMazdly

on, the grooves 120 defined in Che serrated portion 90

by teeth 110. Italeaaing the preasure en the advence

36 -

ring 94 causes the projecting tabs 9t to oove toiordo

the tip of the next tooth and groowe in the series of

teeth lit and gxoovea lao. in a raehat-Iika tasbion.

fUrttasnDore, as the three projecting tabs 99 engage the

S grooves 130, it causes the advance tube 4C to rotate in

ths luaian 30.

As the advance tube 40 advances and moves

zotationally In the lunea 30, tbo operable asaoeiatioa

of the distal and 144 and tha belically wound groove 54

10 eauaea the pointer 130 co alidably aove in the alot 34

in a linear fashion. This aoweaeat of tha pointer 136

is indicative of the aoounc of aedicanent renaining in

the nsdlcaaent dispenser 36. f^nrther, es the advance

cube 46 rotates, tbe indicia daviee 103 rotates.

IS indicating the nu^r oC doses administered during a

predetaraiaad period. As tbe and of such period, nostle

14 can be rotated until the first nuaber. preferably 0.

is visible In dioplay port 104. This acta to reset the

deee Indicator device.

30 After all tba sadicaswnt is dispenaed fron tha

dispenser ac. the dlapensar 26 nay be reaovad from tube

lunea 40 and discarded. If device 10 is reusable.

However, it is also ceatea^tlated chat device 10 Is

dlopooable. wherein both the dispenser 36. bousing 13.

25 noasle 14 and c^ ISO are diaeaxded. The laval

ii^cacoT daviea 30 nay be raaet by rotating advance

tube 4C in tha counter-advance direction, i.o.* opposite

to that of tha noreial advance rotation, in turn, this

will cause tha level display device 13 to return to its

30 original position in aloc 34 in a linear faabioa. The

inhalation device 10 la now ready for rauaa.

PXOORBS as-29 ahow an .altezaatlve anbodioeat

of tha inventive inhalation device generally designaced

as 100. Device 180 ie generally sioilar to device 10 in

35 structure and oparacion. and aiailar oocBpooenta are
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cerrespondlngly alnllarly nuntered but vlth tbe addition

of prina anzka thsreto tor eenvaalsnt idancitication

puxposaa.

Zn dsvice 100. tha unitarily fomad advance

S ring 94' has three equally circumferentially epaced

projecting atud ineii±>ers 96' chat each radially outwardly

extend troo a position adjacent to ths outaz open edge

of the aide wall 136' thereof. To aoeoenodate tba atud

nstera 96' in tha luaan 40' of the advanea tuba 46'

10 during Bsscafialy and disassssbly of the device IBO, three

eqoally circuoferestially spaced, longlcudloal grooves

58' are dsflned la the inner surface «0' of tha advance

tube 46' that each extend fraa tbe vpper proxinal end

100* of ttte 46' to the ssrrated graova 9i'

.

is Altenativaly. if dselrad, ttarea sucb grooves

(not shown> could be defined in the inner surface 60' of

tha advance tube 4C' chat each extend fron the lower

diatal end 110' of the tube 46' to tba aarrated gxova

90. In tbia axraiqanettt, during aasociatioo of a

ao dispanaar 36' with tba device 180. tha prOKlaal end of a

dispenser 26' is extended into che lumen 40' of tho

sdvance tube 46* and engaged with the advance ring 9*'

after the advance ring 94* has been assoeiscad with ehs

advance riaa 46' by inserting tba advanea ring 94* into

25 the advance tifta 46' tbxouglh tba diatal end 110* of

advanea tabs 46*.

In device 180. tha advance tube 46' is

unitarily ooldsd of a atcrilisabla plaatle (pxaferred)

or metal.

30 If dsalrad. an Inbalatioa counter davlce can

be provided, aa indicated above, which doaa not

Incorporate a dose counter. Such a device can alae be

prepared with a ooxxle fixed co the housing. An

llluscratloa of luch a device la provided in FXCUKB aSA.

as fisre. a bsuaing la* and a netsle 14* are eacH separately
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foxoed by taolding plastic ox the llko and then are

' bonded cogecher by an adhasivs (not ahowa) , aoale

. welding, or tha Ilka. By acpmprlata aising of bniaing .

12' and nassla 14' « tba advanea ring 94. the advance

5 tube 46. the top Btttaber 42. and tbe level display device

32 of embodineat 10. illustratively, are associated with

the housing 13'. and tbe dispenser 26 is associated with

Che easenbled atructura aa ahown in PX6USB 35A. Tba

lower and of tha advanea tuba 46 la noc provided with

10 otnerical indicia, and no window in tba noasla 14* la

provided.

In a dsvice 10 or 180, the advance ring 94 or

94' ia reasoaabiy sCable and resiatant Co rotational

Mvanent ralatlva to tba advanee tube 46 or 46* lAen tba

15 valve of tba aasoeiated dlspeaaar 36 or 36' is actuaced.

However, study indicates that when the advance ring 94

or 94' is longlcudlaally end reciprocatlngly nerved, as

explained, and tha advance ttdae 46 or 46' ia rotatably

BDved by the canaing aetien of tba stud aotera 96 or

30 96* upon tdgm portions of the aarrated grerve 90. aa also

prwvioualy explained, it taey under certain osnditions be

possible for slight rotational ooveaants of the advance

ring 94 or 94' to occur. Such a eoveaent. if It

occurred, could interfere with, or detract fron. the

3S accuracy of aedlcanenc anwnt and dose Btabar provided

through uaaga of a device 10 or 100. Raaea* for raaaons

of aafety and of achieving poeaible eecoraey la

the indicated aoouat of oedicaosnc In e dispenser 26 or

26* by s device 10 or 100. and alao in cha indlcacsd

30 Bui^r of teea dispensed by using e daviee 10 or 100.

it would be dealmble to pravant tba advaoea ring 94 or

94* froo astperiandag any xncatiea in a device 10 or

180. Ac the ease time, there ahonld be no incerferenca

with tha longitudinal reciprocal eovability of the
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«dvaDC« ring 94 or 94* relacivs Co bouaing 13 or 13* and

advanea tube «C «r 4C'

.

n> achieve thla daainble raault. In Cte

preaent loventioa. keying ceane le provided for

interlocking an edvance ring, such oa advance ring 94 or

94*. with a housing, such aa hsuaing 12 or 13*. in an

Inhalatioa device, such aa device 10 or device ISfl.

varioue illustracive estedlBencs of mu3i

keying aeaee ere provided. Mr pxeeeat descripcive and

illuatretive puxpoeaa, tha keying means is preferably

incorporated into an inhalation device that is einilar

to enhodinene 10 except that certain changee, aa now

deacribed« which ere introduced into the faoualag 13 end

the advance ring 94. aa illsstreted in eafaedinsnta eC

FIGORBS >a and lok. u and 31A, and 12.

In tha eaftxxiiaenta of each of PXOUSSS 30 and

30A. 31 a:^ 3U« and 33. the hooaiag 13 at its diatal

and 34 is provided with a plurality of cireumfarcatially

prefexehly equally epaced< cearwaxdly prelectiog lege

301. The lege 30i axe cedially inwardly apeced relative

to the outer eurface IC of bousing 13 so as to avoid

interference with the above described arrangeraants for

aaaociatlng the norsle 14 with the housing 13. Also,

while the respective lengthe of tha Lege >01 era equal

to one another, these lengths are aueb that no

interfereaea oceura between tha legs 301 and portiena af

the nezcle 14.

The legs 301 at their respective ends are

aesocieted with a flattened disk*303 that bee a central

aperture 303 defined therein. The sise and ehepe of the

i^aratre 303 are aoeb that the sixppwt n in the nostle

14 can extend upwudly tberethroiagb tdien the ooszle 14

ie in ecBnacted aasoeiatlon with the bousing 13. ,

Id each of the eedaodioenta shown in PIGDRSS 30

and SOU, 31 end llA, and 22, the advance ring 94 ia

providad with a pair of flanges 304 that are integrelly

(oanaed eitb tha ring portion 133 end thet project

rearwardly therefroa. Relative to tha rlag portion 133.

the flanges 304 are each of generally unifora thickness,

S and each extends arcuately and in adjacent relet ionahip

to Che aperture 134 defined in ring portion 133. The

' flange are in oi^osed but invereely carved

relatioDship to each ether on opposite aide ot the

epertore 124.

10 le the gflbodiaent sbom in nCUSSS 30 and 3QA«

texoinal outsida end edge portione of each flange 304

are configured for facilitating entrance into the

aparture 303 when the advance ring 94 ia slidably end

iM^tudinally eovad Umogh the leaen «• of the advance

IS tidie 4S during assembly of the device 10 and aaaocietioo

thereof with a dispenser 3C.

To aid in this assenbly. convanlently and

preferably the edvanca ring 94 is preliminarily

associated with the preaOanl end region of the diepenaar

30 3«. Conveniently and preferably, there ia e

diaaoeiatable friction fit between thia proacisMl and

region and the advance ring 94, thereby to reduce the

poeslbility that the advance riog 94 could dissociate

fren the dispenser 3C ee the subasseably of edvanca ring

as 94 and diapanaer 2$ ia alidably extended through the

Iwwn 40 beglnnins at the pvoxisnl end 33 of beuaing 13.

During ausseniily. when the flanges 304 reach

the disk 303. they pasa through the aperture 303 into

full engagenent with the diek 302 without interference

30 with tha support 7C. Outside surface porticxns of the

fLai«ee 304 triecienally eagege adlaeent portions of the

aperture 303 ao that the llenges 304, and cherelqf the

advance ring 9C, are restrained froa rotational Bowenmt

relative to the aperture 303. Bowever. the

3S interrelationship between the flanges 304 and the
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^rture 303 ie such that tha flsnges 304 are

longitudinally and reciprocally moveable reletivn to the

aperture 303 .vhen tha dispenser 3f is eoq^saed

relative to housing 13 and tha dispenser 3( valve ie

sctoated followed by release of the coopression force,

ee explained previously.

The eirtwdinut ehom In PZOURBB 31 and 31A io

siedlsr to thst shown in PIGOBBS 30 and 30A. exeept

that, in the PZQUBBS si and 31A es^ndlaent, a pair of

separate slots 20S are defined in the disk 203. each

lot 208 being configured for receipt and slidable

engagenent with a different one of the flanges 304 idien

the flanges 304 are alignsd and oriented therewith

during eeaesMy. Ibua. the slots 30f pendt

lengitudieal noveaent of the flanges 204 relative

thereto, but not rotational novenexit of cha flaogee 204,

as desired. In addition, in the PIGOSSS 31 and 31A

ccOiodiaent. the lege 301 are cirenferentially coabioed

and replaced to e^eve a contimiBualy clrewferentially

eneadlng sleeve 307 that ie integral with the cuter

edge portions of the diek 203 and that snap fite into a

socket (oot detailed) forced in cha bouaing 13 adjacent

inner surface IB at dietal ead 24.

The abOMB in riGWU 33 la alBilar

to that showa ia nCBRBS 31 sad 3U. Iksiaver. hero,

eppaaita side portions of the apsrtnra 303 are provided

with flange- receiving eide pockete. or cot-outs, 308

that restrain the flanges 304, when engaged therewith,

fren totatioa. but that allow flange 304 cecipmafiioo.

aa deaired. In eddicton. aide edge portione 309 of the

advance ring 4» ere provided with altamaclng

longitudinally exteadiag ridges and walleye which axe

adapted to aatingly engage insIda surface portions of

legs 301 that an here ciroatfareatially flattened end

that have inside eurface portions that are
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eorrespendiiqly configured relaUve to the edge portione

209 ehereby tha edge pwtiena 309 are eagagaable

. therewith, thereby to prevent the advance ring 04 fron

rotating but aat reciprocating relative to housing 13.

S Hare, the reletionship between tha bousing 12, the

advaitce tube 46 (which ie not shown in PICURSS 30, 31

end 32) and the advance ring 94 can be auch that tha

ring 94 projeete longitudinally down into the region

occupied by the loga 30i below the ring 94 and the

10 housing 11.

Mhen in use e device 10 reaches the stete

where the level displsy device 33 has advanced to, or

nearly to, tha lower end of the elet 34. it ie dealrable

to have the devieo 10 perfexn ia a predictable asnnsx.

15 Tmo pesaibSe Bodse of operation are illustrated in

PSCU3SS 33 and 34, respectively, and now described. In

Che presently ieproved Inhalation device. iB«>zovenente

are pravided Which optionally can bo used and ^c3» are

na»lA9^ to a^evo such eperaclonal sBdes. Badi can be

30 used if desired to regulate ooveaent of the advance tube

40 or 4C* whan the tube 4C or 4C' bae been advanced to

an extent that the level display device 32 is et, or is

spproaching, the lower end of the longitudinal elot 34

in boosing 13.

IS In one cnNidiEmt of the inhalation device 10.-.

• -lodi-oitc' aeehanisD ia provided, euch aa illustrated

in FXGUXB 31, that preventa the inhalation device fsoo

operating. The "lock-out- nerhanieo is sisply and

effectively achieved by placing aa ii^ediaent or step

30 310 et the terainus of the helical groove S4 of the

advenee Cite 4C. The step 310 has a Itmp configuration,

sucb aa shown in nCUBB 33. «hcn the level dieplay

device 12 Cnot shown in F1GDB8 331 has edvanced (as a

result of use of the device 10} to the etop 310. further

3S xotatioDAl Mveawt of the edvance tube 4C ie prevented.
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Also. Bovenot of sCuds 9* in gxoov* 98 is prevented,

nd longicudiMl BDveaanL of Che dispenser 3i ie

prevented ee diat nedieetien cenaet be diepensed.

In eiwther eBtodlaeat of the Inheletion

5 device, thown Illustratively In PICUSB 34, the edvance

tube 4C it ellowed to route afcer the level indicator

device 33 haa advanced co about the bottoa of the

leagltudinal slot er gzoorve S4. Bez«. the hetleaLl

gtoovo s« in tha edvenee tube 4< et the groove 54

10 teinimui ie foned into e circular (or endleae) groove

311. «hen the tube 46 la rotatably Advanced in device

10 operation, the groove 311 allows oedicatiea to be

dispensed freia Che dispenser 3C (to the extent that say

m^t^m^^ reaains In the dispenser a«) . yet does not

15 elloe the level indicator device 32 (not sheen la riGOSB

341 to novo further doM in the slot 34. ihe groove ail

allovs tba advance tube 44 to rotate responsive to

cairdng action exerted in the eerreted groove 98 ky the

etud oentere 9S vhile the level indicator device 32

30 remains on 'ecvty at the bottoB of the slot 34.

In aaothar lapraveBat, as lllnstreted in

FI0UBS8 3S-3B. • Mssle 34' is provided with a *qoich

disconnect' azrangeaent (or diaaociatlon of the oos&le

14' froo the housing 13. This feature is desirable for

35 a patient who needs or desires to dean, perhaps

periodically, tte Interior of the oossle it' Colliwed by

re-cennectlon of the noule 14 with the housing 13.

Since the circularly arraaged eequential nuaerical

legend lOI rcoaloa undlstuxbed at the diotal end of the

30 advance tube 44. do interference resulte froa such a

reaevel end replacensnt of the noesle 14*. The tptldi

dieeoonact* nestle 14* ie achieved by placing en eadt

COTOBlta side of the nostle 14* sdjacent to proxioel end

40' thereof a radially compressible latch am 313. Bach

33 era 313 is provided at its upper temioel open end with
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an out* turned flange 313. Opposite sides of each era

312 era defined by eixcuaferentlally spaced longitudinal

slots in the body of the nosile 14* . The lower end of

the em 313 renaina integrally eeeocietad with the

5 nossle 14 body and acta aa a spring that recalos the

associated ax« 313 in a yieldingly hi seed upstanding

orientation. Between the notsle 14' at the dietal end

34 of the housing 13 is a aleeva 314 td»ee tipper ria ie

adapted to aaep fit ebout the dietel end 24. Ihe lower

10 rio of the eleeve 214 is adapted to seat about a lip

defined about the upper or praxioal end 40* of the

nozcle 14'. Opposite side portions of the lower riis of

sleeve 314 each have a elot 31S defined therein that is

adapted to receive a different flange 313. Thaa. uhen

IS the letch eras 213 are eoopreeaed iBsarda between e

thunto end forefinger, the notsle 14 is seated against

the lower end of the sleevw 214. When the latch azea

313 are released, the flanges 313 seat in the slots 31S

so that the noxsle 14 ie held againet the adjacent end

30 of the aleeva 314. A rsvarse procedure diaengagea the

nestle 14 frem the aleeva 314. ma aleeve 314 ia

provided with a window 104 iddch ia aligned with the

ttunerical indicia 103 when the asseabled device 10 is

ssscabled with the nossle 14*.

3S In enother iffproveoant. aleo illustrated in

PXGUBES 3S>3S. the nossle 14* ia provided with e nossla

atend 317 that ia unitarUy forned with the nDsale 14

bo4y by nolding or the like. The notsle stand 317 haa a

bottoa conf Igurstion that enables tba stand 317 to

30 eun»rt relative to en underlying flat surface the

device ID in an upright cwiaatatioo.

rZGUU 39 illvstrstea a aodifled device 10'

uheseia the alavm 214 le eliaiaatad. the slots 31S are

placed adjacent the dietal end 34* of the housing 13*,

3S siri the nozele 14* directly comects to the dietal end
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3«' . The eoofianent elses and pxoportions ere euch that

the wiisiow 104' ia here in the housing 13'

.

ncaasB 40*43 illuatrate aa altexaatlve

estediaent 320 of an inhaUtioa device of the iavenclon

S nhereia the groove 98 and the atuda 9C are interchanged

with one enother so that the groove 98* ie here on the

advance ring 94' while the studs 9C* ere here on the

taba 97' that dovawaxdly extend froa the advance tube

44' . Xa this device 220. the eerreted groewe 98' ia

10 relocated about the eircuafereaee of the edvance ring

14* while the pxojecting stud eentere 9C' ere relocated

en the bottoo of the advance tube 46* . Other cooponente

are as indicated relative to eatedisKnt 10. The edvance

tube 46' and the advance ring 94' of eeibedinient 330 ere

IS relatively easisr to nld uaitarlly cesvKed to the

advance tuba 46 and the edvence ring 94.

rrcoSES 43-46 illustrate an alternative

etdbedioent 331 of an inhalation device of the invcstioo.

Bere. the groove 98' on the advance ring 94' of

20 eetedloem 230 is r^laced by e slgaeg raised ridga or

rail 333 that eireuaferentielly extends ebeut the

eoteide of an advance ring 94" and the studs 96' on the

advance tube 46* of the esbodiioeat 230 are replaced by

at least one pair of lo»>gltudioally spaced, adjacent

25 guidance skids 324 oo the tabs 336 of the advenee tuba

46". The ekids 334 saeb rids en a dlfCerent generally

opposed side sdga portion of t3» rail 322 oo that, aa

the advance riaa 94" reciprocally aovee longitudinally

during actuations of the dispenser 36 valve, the ekids

10 334 caa against the rail 223 and cause the rail 333 to

eove rotatably. Owing the coofiguratioa of the rUl

332. which coriesponds to the oonfiguratioo of the

groove 98 (above inrlalnnD, the tube 46" rotatably

edwaaees ia one direction only.
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7iamBS 49''52 illustrate en altamativw

eatedimsnt 330 of an inhalation device of the pxeeent

iotvenkien. Ia device 330. the helical groove S4.of

advance tuba 46 ie replaced by thxeeds 319. that ere

S fornnd pnfesebly by adding or the like, about exterior

portions of en advance tube 338. These ttirearts 319

engage another set of threads 318 that ere oolded into

en inside face of e level indicating leaf 331. Ia the

asse^ad and operating agbedinent 230. the thresde 210

10 eiQege the thxeede 219* ead the level indicating leaf

331 is carried in a longitudinally extending leaf

housing 333 that is provided on the outside of the

device housing 333 end that extends over the

longitudinal eloC 234 la housing 333. The serrated

IS advancing groove 98 (not ehown ia PIOURSS 49-52}

cooperate with the edvance ring 23 S with stud scibers 96

and operate es in device 10. Except for the threads 3i9

and 316. the eperatioo of the esbodloent 330 aey be

regarded ae being is siailar to ths ca^eneata and

20 operation of the csdiedicKOt of FIGUUS 31 ead 31A where

that advance rlDg 94 is provided with gu idance flanges

304. The illustrative erraageaeat of the threads 319

and 318 la euch chat, as the arrmra ahoMn in FZCOKB SO

indicate, aa the advance tube 338 rotates responsive to

3S reciprocal woveaents af advance riag 239 during

operstion of tte errhwHirmt 330. the lesf 331 rises ia

housing 232 along slot 334. Ths locations of the

f}^^mA» aiB eid 319 and their respective essoeiated

ceB^enents can vary* if dssired* dapeadiag upon needs

30 and ebjectivee.

PIGOKBS S3- SS illustrate sa alterastive

ediodieeat 175 of the laveatiwa iahalation device

^ereia the eigreg groove (which, as above deeeribcd ia

associated with either the advance riag or the edvance

39 tubel ie replaced with e fucctieoally equivalent
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tructttre while Kh* usually cylindrical sided etud tor

pin) ottflAMT (whiclk u above daecrlbed in AMoeiacioo

cexrespendinily eitlME the advance cube or the

advance rif«) !• enlaced wlUi another Cunecloaally

S equivalent stzucture.

Ttiua. in 7VSOS3 S3, a suitable sigxag track

IJt is dafified by a ooc^iaatiea of projecting posts 177

and projecting dlaaoads I7B. A plurality of tbe post*

177, each subatantlally identical to tha others, are

10 aaeh eiseunferantlally located relative to ttaa otter

posta 177. aitd each is in eizcvafereatlally equally

spaced relationship relative to the other posts 177, and

each radially outwardly upstands (relative to tfas cutex

or inner associated cylindrleally cairved surface advance

IS riifl or advance tobe, as the ease ssy be for a

particular anbodinent* . Hero, lllustrBtively. each post

177 is assoeiatad vith aa advance tube 179. Sa^ post

177 haa a pointed head 182 that is Identical to the bead

laa of the other posts 177. Badk head IBS la defined by

30 symtrieU. lateral, straight head sides itl that taper

froB a post's oppooite sides !•« to the poet's head wa.

Tha post heads Ita hsra point downvazda and oeet at and

•losg a coBB« circumference (called for convenience the

*poat clreumferanee*)

.

as A plurellty of diamando 170. «a^
substaatlally idaatieal to tha other diaoioads 170. are

each circumfarentlally located relatiYe to the other

diawnds 178, and each is in circuaferentially etiually

spaced relationahip relative to the other diamonds 178.

30 and each radially outvardly upatanda (relative to the

oatar or inner aaaedated eylindrically curved surface •

es tha eaae any be for a particular eetedinant) . Kara,

illttatrativaly, the diaoeods 178 are associated with the

edvanee tube 179. Bach dlanond 178 has equal sides, and

39 each diaaond 178 has a perlmter configuration that is
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identical to that of tha other diaoBods 170, and the

diaoMnda 170 are arranged so that two coiaara of each

dlaiaoad fall along a coanen circunferance (called for

caovenience tha 'diasend circumference*) .

S The "dlanond circuaCarence* la longitudinally

apaced froa tha 'post circunferance* in an assetdiled and

operating eatedioent. Bowewer. tha poaca 177 are

cirewtereDtially ofCaat reletiw to tbo diamBinda 170 ao

that together tha posts 177 and tha diaaoods 171 daCiaa

10 therebetween a rigtag track that can be considered to bo

eocnewtiat similar to the sigtag track illuacrated. for

exaiqtle. in FIGOSS 11.

At least ens. and preferably a plurality of.

hexagonally aided stud or pin neniMrs 107 eutstand £reo

IS tha other of the advanea tube or tha advance ring; hare,

illustratively the advance ring 186. Bach haxagonally

aided atxtd oeaber 1S7 la similar to the others thereof,

and each la hare oonsidsred illustratively to be

longitudinally ayonetrical relative to Its raspaetlva

20 left and rlflht aidaa. Mhila apposite aidea ISO and lOS

of each stud acatoar 187 extend parallel to each other,

one oppoaite aide 108 is longer than the other aide IBS.

The raapeetlve pair laendaere of adjacent aidea 190 and

191, relative to each of the opposite aidea 180, 189,

as respectively, are ayaaatrleal and equal in length to

each ether. Rowevar. tho adjacent aides 190 of tho

longer one 100 of tha oppoaite aidea 180, 189 are

aborter than the adjacent aidea 191 of the ahorter one

188 of the oppoaite eides causing the respective pairs

30 of adjacent aidea 190. 191 to iateraact off center

relativa to the asaociatod atud 107.

Nhea the advanea ring 100 and tha advanea tuba

179 are functionally engaged in tha eobodicaent 17S, tte

else and orientation relationahlps between the atuds 187

3S and tte ceoblnation of diamonds 178 and posta 117 la
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such -that tte studs 187 are elidably moveable tetween

adjacent paira of dianonda 178, adjacent pairs of posta

177, and adjacent pairs of diamonds 178 and posts 177.

hen tte advance ring 180 is loogitudlaally moved

S responsive to aa actuating end-applied force agalnat tte

dlatal end of a dispenser, each of tte involved

faexagonally ateped atnds 187 advances along tte tigug

track defined by tte poata 177 and diamoada 170.

In PlGimi 53, tte arrow A Indicatea tte

10 diraetion of rotation of advance tute 179, tte arrcws Bl

and B3 indicate, respectively, tte downvaxds

lof^itudinal mpvcnant, followed by tte upwards

longitudinal novcnent of tte advance ring lOi with atud

eatera 187. and tte varioua arrowa C indicate tte path

IS of travel of atod oaatera 187 ia and along tte- path

defined by tte poata 177 and tte diaannda 178 during

longitudinal HMyveaenca of tte advance ring 186. rroa aa

inicial or raat poaition tetween e pair of

ciroaHferantially adjacent posts 177. an hengonally

30 Ohapad atud 107 aovas downoxds (aa atanoi in PXQBB 53

from poaition A to position 8, where tte atud ia7 cornea

into contact with a diaisond 178. At thia location, tte

atud 187 can agaioat tte eida of tha- diaaond 178 and in

effect, aa the advance tute 179 rotatea respoftolvaly.

'

39 oovas to pooltioo C. and than travels to poaition D

which la tetween two clreaaferentlally adjaeant dianoads

170. Position D is tte posicion where tte dispenaer'S

valve ia fully eo^nrasscd and medication ia dispensed.

Mhsa tte applied force on tte dispenser is releaaed, tte

30 etttd 187 wea upvard free poaition D and coaaa into

contact with tte head !•» ragioa of a post 177. Bacansa

of tte offeat TalatienOhip between tte poata 177 and tte

diaBOada 178. tte atcd 187 ooves to poaition B and than

CO poaition ? which la tetween an adjacent pair of poata

IS 177 (relative to tha acarting pair of poata 177} . Ite
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advance tute 179, because of tte indicated offset

selatianabip between poata 177 and dianonda 170, eaa

rotatably. move in only one direction.

Alttough tte invention tea been described with

S reference to certain preferred errtaodlaents, mtmeztxia

Bodlficatlotts and varlationa can te made by those

skilled in tte art without dapartlng from tte novel

apirit and aoepe of this iBveatlcn.
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1. An Idhalatloa device far di^ensSng a

aedieaMBt froa • 41ap«iuar that haa an axtally

diapoaed* eoo^easlon actuated, doae nateriag valve at a

S preodaal end thereof, aald device eeofnrielDgt

(a) a cooblnaclcn of a cylindrical houaiag

and a notxle body ae ana lioiiainB end. aaid cotAlnatiow

having an lacanal aeac for aald valve that ia located

generally adjacent aaid oonle. and having a

10 loogttudinal slot in aaid houaiagi

(b) a cylindrical advance t\)be in vhich eaid

diepenaer la slldably receivable and that la alldably

ei^ageable with aaid boualsg. that haa halteally

extending thread aaaaa dafinad aaaarlerly thsrelni

}S {el a clreulaz advaaea rlog idileh ia

aaaoeiatahle vitb aaid dlepenaer about aaid praxiaal end

and that is alldably engasable vith aaid advance tube;

(d) one of either aaid advance tube or aaid

advance ring having a circuBferenElally e«tendlng ligsag

30 crack defined therein and the other of aaid advance tube

or aald advanca ring having at leaat one radially

outwardly projecting atud meatoer defined therein that

elldably engages aaid brack tdiea eaid advance ring ia ao

engaged eith aald edvance tube and with aald dlapenaeri

25 and

(e> a level Indicator that ia alidably

ngageable with eaid longitudinal olot and alao with

aald thread nstna through aaid longittMlloal alot;

tbe interrvlatioaahlp batttaea (a), (b) . (e>«

30 (d) a«l (a) being eucb that, ehen aaid advanco ring

Bovoa lo««itudlnally and reclprocatlngly tdtea aaid valva

ia actuated, eaid atud neuter exerta a eaanlBO action

upon aald tigsag track whereby aald advance tube rotatea

and said level indicator advanoea along aaid

35 lostgitudinal alot.
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2. An inhalatloa daviee for diapenaiog a

Bedicament fcon a di^naor that haa an axially

dlapoaed, co^reaalon aetuatad. doae oatering valve at a

proaciaal end thereof, aaid dovlca coaQpriaingt

5 (a) a coBiblnatloo of a cylindrical houalog

and a nozsle body at om bouaing end* aaid conbination

having an internal aeat for aaid valve that ia located

genarally adjacent said aosale. and having a

longitudinal alot In aaid taouaing<

10 (b) a cylindrical advance tube ia which aaid

diapenaer ia alidably racelvable and that la alidably

engageable with aaid houalng. that haa a helically

extending groove defined exteriorly therein, and that

haa a cireunCarentially extending tlgxag track datined

IS interiorly therein vhlcb ia located ia upwardly «paccd

relatioaahip relative to aald aeati

(c) a circular advance ring which ia

aaaoclatable with said diapenaer about aaid prmisal end

and that ia alidably engagablo with aaid advance tuba

20 and has at least one radially outwardly projecting atud

emfaar that is slidably sngageable with said track when

said advance ring la ao engaged with aald advance tuba

and with aald diapenaer r and

(d> a level Indicator that ie elidably

3S angageabla with said longitudinal slot and also with

said groove through aald loogltudinal aloti

the ioterrelatioaahlp betweea (a), (b), (c)

and (d) being auch that, when eaid advance ring novea

longitudinally and reclprocatlngly whan aald valve la

30 actuated, aaid atud oenber excrte a caBialng action upon

said slgsag track whsreby said advance tube rotatea and

said Isvsl indicator advances In said longitudinal slot.
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3. An iahalatioa device for diapenaiag a

fraa a diipenser that haa aa axially

» co^ressioa actuated, dose aatering valvo at a

end thassof , ssid dsvies eo^isiogi
5 (a> a eanfelnatlen of a cylindrical houalng

and a nosile body at one houalng end, aald eocfclnatlon

having aa Internal aeat for aaid valve that ia located

generally adjacent said noxsla, and having a
longitudinal slot in aaid houaingi

10 (b) a cylindrical advance tube in which aaid

diapenaer la alidably receivable and that la alidably

engageable with said bousing, that haa at leaat one

radially inwardly projecting etud eeaber, and that has a
helically extending groove defined exteriorly thereiaj

15 (e) a circular advanca ring ehich is

aasoclatable with aald diapenaer about aald proxloal end

and that la alidably engagable with said advance cube

end haa a clrcuaferentlelly extending sigaag track

defined axteriorly tbareia that la alidably eagageabls

30 with aald track idkaa said advance ring is so engaged

vith aaid advance tube and with aald diapenaer; and

Id) a level Indicator that la alidably

engageable with aald longitudinal alot and alao with

said groove thzough eaid longitudinal aloe;

as the iatsrralatleaship bstwsea (s) , (b| , fd
sad Cd) bsiag wuA that, shea said sdvaaes ring bbvbs

longitudinally and reelpzocatingly when aaid valve ia

actuated, aald stud mecaber exerts a easalng action upon

aaid slgsag track whereby aald advanca tube rotates and

30 aaid Isval lodicator advances la said lagitudlnal aloe.

4. Ma iflhalation device for dlapenalng s

(Kdlcsaent froa a di^sasar that has sa sxially

dlapoaed. eoepreaslon actuated, doaa catering valve at a

praxiaal ead thereof, said device coeparialngi

tcuusiuniMi
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(a) a ceudilnatlon of a cylindrical housing

and a xxnale body at one housing end, said ooetolaatioa

having an iateraal aeat for aald valve that Is located

generally adjacent said nossls, and bsvlag a

5 longitudinal slot in aald houaiagi

(b) a cylindrical advance tube in which aaid

dispenser ia alidably receivable and that ia elidably

engageable with said housing, chat has faalically

extending thread Beans dsflaed exteriorly therein, and

10 that has a clreuafsreBtially extending xigxag track

defined laterlorly thezein which Is located in upwardly

spacsd xwlatloiiBhlp relative to aaid aeat;

(c) a circular advance ring %fhich ia

aasoeistsbls vith said dispenser about said proxieal end

IS and that is slidably engagable with said advaaca tube

and has at leaat one radially outwardly projecting etud

taesdier that ia alidably engageable with said track whan

aaid advance rii« ie eo engaged with eaid advance tube

and with ssid dispeaseri sad

30 (dl a level indicator that is slidably

eagageabls vith said longitudinal alot and alao with

aaid thread neana through aald looglCudinal alot, and

that indudea guidance oeaaa along aald longitudinal

olot for said level indicatorf

the latemlaticnship bstweea Cs>« (b). (c)

and (d> bsiag such thst, idiea said sdvaaes rlsg ooves

longitudinslly snd reciprocstlagly tdien said valve is

actuated, aald atud tmihrr exerts a casniag action upon

aald tlgxag track whereby aaid advance tube retataa and

aaid level indicator advaaees alone lOBgitudiaal

slot.

5. Aa iehalatioa device (or dispensing a

^t^^^ tToa a cylindrical aerosol dispesser that haa

a ptoxloal exS and a dlatal end. that has a coeiipasaion

3S ectuated. Oomm catering valve axially disposed la a
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cottstxlcted neck At said proxioAl end. and Mid valve

indudas on axiall/ projecting stn tuba tlixaugh whlcfh a

•ingl* dOM coMUcamiit i«.di>pens«d In raspoiiM

to each Mtuatliig OQaprsaslon of aald vaIvs, Mid dafvin

S coavrisiag:

(a) a generally cylindrical housing hsring an

tipp«r housing eod, a loMsr houaing end, a bousing side

vail dafiaing generally opposed interior end exterior

toueiog aide eurfeee pertiona, aad a loagitudiaelly

10 extending alec defined thcough eeid faeualng aide vail;

{b) an L-aheped ooxale body having «n input

end and en output end. aaid input end being esaociated

vitb said lower houalng end, and said noaele body

further having an internal central valve neat located in

IS receaaed celationahip nlativo to eeid Ippvt end. end en

•aaociated lotemel pesaageamy extending between aaid

valve aeat and a teminua located in receaaed

relationahlp relative to aaid output end;

(c) an advance tube having en *^ '

20 lower end. eld an advance tube cylindrical aide «nll

deftn«"g geaarally opposed loaide end oetelde

cylindrlcally extending aurface portions, said advance

tube outside surface portions being alidably engegable

vithia said interior housiog side surfact porticna* aaid

29 advance tube outaide aurface portions having a belieally-

extending groove defined therein, said advance tiAe

inside aurface portions being alsed to alidably receive

therein aaid diapenaer end said advonea tube inside

surface portions having a clrcunfsrentially extending

20 sigzag track defined therein that ie locatsd in upwardly

^aced adjacent relationiOkip reletive to naid advanee

tube lewar end;

(d) a level indicator including a foot

portion and a pointer portion^ said foot portion

2S extendiCQ tfaxoeg)* laagitudinally extending slot end

wowsauit PCmsBVitMV
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being engageable with aaid helically extending groove

»

aaid level indicator being slidable along said

longitudinal alot and alao alidable along said helically

extending groove

«

S (el an advance ring essociatable about aaid

constricted neck of eaid dispenser, said advance ring

including at least one radially outvardly projecting

etud nndber, eeid advance ring being alidably engageable

with aaid inaide cireumferential aurface portiena of

10 said advance ti^e being slidably eagageble vithia said

advance tube inside eurfeee portioits, and aaid

projecting stud oesiier being engegable with said sigxag

track;

(f) the interrelatioQsh^ between eaid

15 houalng, said advance tube, and said advanee ring beiag

nuch that I

when eaid dispenser has been inserted through

said advanee tube, said advance ring has been so

eeeoclated with seid constricted neck, and aaid.valve

20 has been aoeeated in eajd valve aeat with eaid stea tube

in eaid paesageway, and

^ten e coo^Tesaion force sufficient to actuate

aaid valve is applied to the distal end of said

diapenaer and la then released,

25 then

•aid advance ring reBaiaa eircuafeceatially

stationary reletive to said housing, lait

said advance ring laoves reciprocatingly and

longitudinally, while concurrently

30 seid projecting stud neaber in said sigsag

track exerts a canning force against an adjaeant

contacted edge portions of said sigseg track aad aaid

sigsag track advaacea responslvely*

whereby
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aaid advance tube rotatea relative to eaid

housing, and

aaid level iwUeator alldnbly advances both

eisoBifereatiaUy along said helical extending gzoorve

S aad alee vertically along eaid longitudinally extending

elot. BO that the position of «ald Itrvel indicator along

aaid longitudinally extending elot advancee aad thereby

indicates the anwnt of aaid nadicanient regaining in. er

diapansed freot, eaid dispenser.

^0 f . n» Inhalation device of claim 5 iriterein

an end region of said helically extending groove

includes stop neaea preventing further travel of eaid

level indicetor.

V. The iabalation divide of claln S wherein

IS an ecd region eC aaid helically extending groove

teivinates in an endless circular loop asana chat

preveata further travel of said level indicator.

8. The inhalation device of claln 5 wherein

said sigsag track haa uwoasd side edge portions, aad

20 ffiff^ aide edge portion has cimsnfereatially defined

therein teeth and groovaa alternately, and eaid teeth in

one aide edge portion are circcaferencially offeet froa

aaid teeth la the-other aide edge portion so that aaid'

teeth in one eide edge portion are in laagitudinally

25 tpBBwIi rdatienahip to aaid grooves in the ether eide

edge portioa end ere Uea slightly elrcuaferentially

effeet fzvs a tranmrsely aligned relationship where^

said tigug track can only novo relative to aaid

projecting etud aeoher circtsferentially in one

20 dl section aa eaid advance ring ooves lenglcndiaally aad

fecipxoeably daring actuations of said valve, tberetqr

causing aaid advance ttdse to rotate in only ene

directiea.

9. The inhaletiott device of clain 5 wherein

2S aaid lower end of said advance tube extends into aaid L-

-sa-

le

IS

20

2S

20

Bhaped noxsle body, consecutive numbers are

circuaferentielly eiarked cn said outaide cylindricelly

extending ourfaee poxcloas of said advance tuba.loMer

end, end wherein a window is defined through said 1>-

ahaped aossle body la radial aligMoent with aaid

niBibexe. the circumferential spacing of said ounbera

being such that, each tine aaid advance tube rotates

responsively to an actuation of aaid valve, a different

ne of said nnter ie viewable through said wiadM.

10. nie inhaletien device of clain 9 wherein

aaid input end of eaid L-shaped nosile body in rotatably

associated with said lower housing end wtvarehy, when

said L^shaped nosele body is rotated relative to aaid

tauaing, eaid nunber viewable thxoo^ aaid window is

25

U. the inhalation device oZ claia lO wherein

en inner ourfaee about said insut end of eaid L-ehaped

oosale body overlaps an tnnrr surface about eaid Imer

housing end. and wherein each eaid inner surface haa

defiMd therein a plurality of flat panels lAer^ eaid

U-shaped ttoisle ho4y lo Ineranantally rotatably

adjostahle reletive to said housing and each increaencal

adjuataent correcponda to a differeat one of aaid

nuatera on aaid ir-abaped nozsle body.

12. Ihe ishaletiea device of dais 9 wherein
*

•aid advance ring includes three of aaid projecting stud

Biea^ere. end said projecting stud ncibere are In

eireoferentially equally spaced relationahlp to each

other, and each of said projecting etud nesbero ie

ez^agable with e different region of aaid sigsag tre^.

12. The inhalation device of daio 12 iteseia

aaid advance ring further includes three longitudinally

Bpstaading extensions and each of said projecting stud

ecsbere is associated with a different one of said

extensions.
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14. Ttw lohAlAtlfm drrica of daia 3 whcnin

Mid Interior houalag aide surface portion* bava at

laaat one Icngitudlaally rrrrrWUng graowe dafincd

thavaia. aaeb Mid loagicttdlnally oKteadina groova

eatending from a housing aad to said tigsag track

whereby eadi aaJd projecting stud owabar of aaid advaaea

ring it olidably movable lonsitudinally tharaaleog to

cagageaent with aaid cigteg track.

15. the lahalatioB doviea of daia S iteraln

aaid houaii« ineludaa a riag oenbar whl^ datachably

aasoeiatcs «ith said bouaing upper end when aaid

di^enser la positioned in said inhalation device.

1«. the inhalation device of claim S wherein

said L-ehaped nossle body ineludaa a cap iddcb

datachably aasodatea with aaid outpat end.

17. The iidiBlatioB device of clain 5 whazoia

along aaid longitudinally extending alot indicia are

defined that indicate the aaount of aaid nedicaaent

reaaialng in, or dispenaed frea, aaid diapenaar.

la. Tha lAhalation devlca of elala S ^Amnin

aaid L-ahaped aotsla body iaeltidea a ataad that eaablaa

aaid iidtalatioa device to rest la an upcis^

caflguratlon Mpoa a flattened anrface.

18. The inhalation device of claim S nhereia

aaid L-shaped nonle body includes oeana for

diaconneetably aaseelatlag aaid b-«bapad nonle body

with Mid hooaing.

20. Itm inhalaticn device of clain 19 wherala

aaid Msna for diaconneetably associating includes a

pair of latch aziss that engage Mid b-ahaped noxsle body

with Mid boaaiag, each latcSi ana la located e«i a

dlffezent oppoaite aide poortlon of nid L-ahaped aoaalo

body. eaA latdi aim ineludaa biaalng neaaa retaining

aaid latch arm in a nozmlly dosed position relative to

aaid bousing, each latch azm being qpeaabla by applied

• CO -

digital force, and each latch ana including a tezninal

flange that engagea a receiving alot defined in an

adjacent portion of Mid housing tdiaa uld latdk era la

ia aaid aomally deaad poaltlea.
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